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Wendler says ra«:»0Jo alcohol at 
· Tudey,Parh· SuOSE!t Concerts . 
Chancellor cites . 
c~mplaints frorri 
community in 
request .to city 

Alexa Aguilar 
Daily Egyptian 

SIUC Chancellor. Walter 
Wendler thlilks alcohol creates 
unncccss:irily rov.uy . behavior at 
the Sunset Concms in Turley 
Park, and he's · asking the 
Carbondale City Council to pro
hibit alcohol at the 24-year-old 
traclition. 

The council votes TuC!,day 
night :it the Carbondale Civic • 
Center on whether to allmv alco- : \. . ,: i 

~~t~~= 11_:._::_.-_L· 
usually attract about 2,500 stu• '"'.f""."'.....;..""'·'-'-'.;.._.a...a....:.:....c-"""'"' 
dents' and community members, . , .. , . DAILY ECVPTJAN PHOTtl - LISA SOHNll<NSCHEIN' 

arcjoint,,cntwcs betu=i the city Vanessa Spencer, from:Villa Ridge (left).and Sarah Curtis, from Carbondale~ make little 
and the UnivasitJ: Three am=ts friends at one of the weekly sunset concerts. Sunset_ Concerts are eveiy Thursday at 
:ircpaformedatTurley, thcothCJS _Shryock Auditorium,or,:urley Park,, · . , · :. ·· •. '!' ,. .·: 
on -the lawn of Sluyock . • _ • 
Auclitoritun; . , aurooll~ " ~er.in.the.mid' 1980s. ~ •. ~ndalc is one of the few 

Wendler said the ¥niv=ity' · · :! The council wilhilio !£pre-' · clfect was disastrous, said ffio'igc"'r p1aa:s in-th;Midwcst tliat offi:rs 
will 21lmv :ala,hol at Sluyock, but · scnted with a petition ofabout 300 Whitehead, the former park dis- 'music at a fi-ee outdoor venue. 
. after he heard a>mpbints from·. signatures of resid~ts who. w:in~ trict ~; Typicahttcndarice at · JcH'Dohcrty, city manage; has 
residents who-live near Turley~ the council to nix'alcohol'at th~ thccvcntsisabout2,SOOF.a>il- heardthesameoonccmsaboutlit~ 
Parle, he decided to "· . oonccrts. ecrt. That summer, the attendance ~ and· public urination from 
request that the ooun- • .. Wendler, who at all fuur conceits totaled about residents, and he said they arc 
cil ban alcohol d1crc. came· to• SIU from 800pcople.Akohohvasn'tbanned legitimate. He ~d there have 
He s:ud he's heard no Texas 4sf July,. sici at Sruyock that year, and turnout been behavior problems in the 
such a>mphlnts about · he's nC\'1:1' attended a there was "fantastic.• ·· past; but that it's impcrtant to 
bchaviorat Sluyock. coni:crt but~ h=d "People want die· al,ility to remember that those incidents 

Tm trying to set a oompbints from, resi- bring a mc_-pack of beer ora bottle involve just a few. 
high . stmdard of, dattsaboutpublicurl- of.wine and ~ccsc and soci:ilizc. Instead ofbanning alcohol; he 
behavior with the stu0 nation, littering and . ~Yith each othci;"_Whitchead said. said, thecityandUnivasityshould 
dents here," Wendler alcohol abuse. If the "But when you ~ a big deal work on tugcting those who crc-
said. "Especially in concerts arc family7 out ofit and don't allmv it, people ate problems; 
times of budgetary '- Gus says: friendly,·. he ques- think it's not wor.th the time ~d "0,,-calJ, .. it's a ~'a}' positi\'c 
setbacks, it is partiOJ- b d II tioncd, should those clfort." , event," Doherty ~d. "The a>n-
larly import:111! to me Some O Y te_ bchaviorsbe211owed? Whitehead said he's always certs arc p21t of SUIIU?ertime in 
to look at_ the things this guy that Eliminating alco- loved the "town-gmvn" oombina, Carbondale, a time when both the _ 
we do and how it Prohibition was ho! from the. Sunset tion of students and oommuni:y 
xcflccts the culture of repealed in 1932. Conccrtnvastriedone mcmbcrsintheauclicnceandsaid See ALCOHOL, page 8 · 

City recovers funds from CenSu1s mishap 
~- ·- , ' 

Phil Beckman figures last swtlll'\er through an official appeals 
Daily Egyptian program. Monty s:ud the city sent in the 

addresses of the areas it thought had been 
The City of Carbondale's successful cha!- undcrcountcd. The Census· Bureau then 

lcngc of the 2000 Census "'ill result in a =v- icviewed the data to sec if there was an CllOr. 

, , It w~ human error. They 
counted the people, they just: 
dicln't put them in the right 
census tract.,, . cry of $528,000 in funcling. Doherty said the most import:int result 

, .. The city was notified Friday ~ an official fiom. the revision is that it puts Carbondale's 
letter from the U.S. Census Bureau that the p<?pulation · abm-c 25,000, which is the mini- Jdf Doherty. 
city's population "'ill be revised from 20,681 to mum for retaining home-role without requir- city manage,; Caibond

ale 

25,033.. . ing a refcrcnd= Without home-role; the city had the figures been correct. Doherty said the 
"It ,vas human error," City Manager Jclf would have to get ~ion from the s_tatc city is "half a million dollzrs in the hol:t since 

Do!ii:rty said. "They counted the people; they legislature to enact policies_ and ordinances. In . tlic fault}' 2000 Census figures went into clfcct 
justclidn't put them in the right census tract" the past, the city has used its home'.-rolc ·. lastAugust. · _ · · . ' 

Because of a data enny error,· the Census authority to raise the sales tax to fund· a>n- . . The city has already won a lawsuit against 
B!!_=u had placed 4,382 students fu.ing in sttuctionofthchighschooL · .· _ ·thcStatcoflllinoisinJacksonCountyCiicuit_ 
dormrooms in l\:f urphysboro-_rathcr than Carbondale's population. is still bclmv the _ Court, but the state has :ippc_alcd. · ' 
Carbondale. This simple error ~ted in a 27,033 of 1990, which resulted in• the cit)· Doh<;rty said he docs ~! knmv why the 
decline of state tax m'cnue that is distributed receiving $765,000 in tax dispersements, Even: state is fighting C:itbon<Me. : C: _ . • · · : , 
to the city acrording to population. , with the miscd figures, Carbondale ,Yill still Despite the m-ision, Dohcrtr ~d- he_ 

Doherty said it did not take long after the be out $237,000. . thinks Carbondale is still scvadyundcn:ount.: ' 
~ were released on March 15, 2001, to "We're still looking :it less monC);" Monty . cd; The city has two more appeals pcn4ing 
discover that the ciiy had been undcrcounted. said. .. . · . · _ . . i\ith the Census Bureau.' . , · ;, . _ '. · .. · 

"Wequesfamed_hmvtherecouldbeasingle Monty said the city has already factored -We fed that they still h:n'Clit goru,:n it ,· 
blockinMurphysboro,\ith[morethan]4,000 thismoncyintoncctycar'sbudgctinanticipa- right,"Dohcrtysaid. ' ." ~ , . , · -.· 
F.Plc living in dormitories," Assistant City tion ofa successful appeal. · · · · , · • 

: Manager Don Mont}' s:ud. .: . _ _ · · • . The city laj sued the State of11Jinbis to try .&pmer PlJi/Btd:man canbt read,;d at 
. · . The city initiated its challenge of the census to recover money that i~ ,would ha\-c r~vcd · p~@dail.}~pt:ian,com-::;: 

·Andrew~ pl~ 
guilty;,gets'.35 _ . 
ytjlrs··for·rnurder 
Mtd~est Cash defendant 
cinJ1:isway to,prison for
Lucii Cristaudo's death 
Brett Naurriari 
Daily Egyptian· 

· ' · The man who robbed the Midwest Cash pa,~ 
shop and led police on a chase through Ca.~-ondale 
in a ,'Chicle that crashed, killing a hostage and a gun
man, will spend the no:t 35 }'CUS in prison. 
. Christopher, M Andrews, 21, plead guilt}· 

Thursday to first-degree murder of Midwest Cash 
manager Lucia Cristaudo as part of :i negotiated 
plea _with Jackson County State's Attorney Mike · 
Wepsicc As part of Illinois' trut!i in sentencing, 

:' Andrewsmustsm-cthecntire35-~scntcnce.He 
won't be eligible for parole until 2036. 

, Carbondale residents WeR! shocked lll ]\,{..arch 
2001 when =~ of the · · 
Midwest Cash robbczy 
and Cristuado's dc:ith 
first broke.Andrews and 
Robcit Custon, armed 
\\1th - a handgun, 
stormed into the p:mn-
shop and demanded 
money,jewehyand guns· 
from Cristaudo. Police 
a>~fu.c;~in 

~itJt~ ·0 "'1d~ws ·· 
liost:ige, using her as· a 
human shield in order to 
make it to ·a getaway~~ in t!ie store's p:uking 
lot. 

W rtncsscs said Cristaudo w!unt=cd haself as 
ah=gcwhC!J Custon triedtousecustoincrsin the 
stmcashost:igcs. 

Meanwhile, behind the, wheel, Andrews led 
police on a chase through ~ that ended 
when the gctaw2y vehicle carccncd · off Llnoo1n 
Dm-candcrashedinto a tree. Custon and Cristaudo 
were both ki11cd, and police amstcd Andrews on 
the scene. 

. Contacted· Friday, Wcpsicc said the case built 
against Andrews by the C:itbondalc · Police 
Dq=mcntwas "mar perfect" and thatobtairunga 

' conviction at tftal '\\-ouldn't have been too diffiailt. 
H='CG Wcpsiccrecogru:z.ed thatCristaudo'sfun
i1ywasn't looking forward to a trial that rehashed all 
the dctu1s of her kidnapping and death. 

"I know both the Cristaudo and Cupp f.unil}; 
the people who mmedM«m~ Cash,arc happy to 
h:n~ _this ma_ttu behind them," Wcpsicc said. "A 
trial is a~ arduous ordeal fur people. It reswrccts 
old fcding and old wounds." 

Andrews' oomiction Thursday ,,nps up the 
final chapter of prosecution of the Micfa-cst Cash 
doaidants.· Wcpsicc p=iously obtained convic.
tions for Omar Moore and .Chamille .Edmonds, 
both ofwhom'w= arrested in oonncction mth the 
robbcty, ,• , '. 

Moon: was seen ~ing Midwest Cash 2ftcr- · 
police :um~at the pawnshop in the middle of the 
~ He was coryvictcd of armed.ro!Jbcry and 
sentenced to. 20 years in prison. ~ was 

• arrested fur h:ning knowkdgc of the robbciy. She 
· , pleaded guilty io armed robbcxy and "'-as scnn:nccd 

· to fu-cyearsin prison. : : 
. . MoofCis in the process of appealing his oomic-c 

~on, Fo.~ Andrews, tha!is an opportunityhe\\ill not 
• have.~ of his pica oaigain PIO\ided that all lines 
of appeal wee climiriated ,,-hen, he acaiptcd the 
cleat Wcpsicc said he knows all th= defendants 
would prooably do things. differently if they _could 
undo their :ictjons. He said 35ycm in prison won't 
even begin to com~ c~•s 6-milY fur i~ • -'loss. .. ,· .· . , . , . 
- .:'It's:i.~situation.Whct,'icrhcgotonc}'carOr' 

· l,<XXI, it would n= uajo the tcnihlc tragedy that 
· . happened tha~ t:aJ(Wepsi~ s:iiti · · , 

··•~s;;,Naurr.inamb/~';,, • • . 
_.,,,'~u .. ·c·.,, __ c: 
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.sitJ Interested in a Graduate Career in 
..,,...:__ Physiology? Come to a 

Department of Physiology 
OPEN HOUSE .~ ... 1 
Tuesday, Aprll 16; 4-6pm j · 

Undegren Rm 206 ~- . 
snacks will be rovided ' • 

8 CUSTOM-BUII.T 
GAMIMG COMPUTERS 

featuring: 
liled:lofffonor, 

P.e<! Alert2, Counter Strike 

... Join tbe Richla~d Tribe-. 
this summer for a 

. class or two. 

,., ....... , 

DAILY EomAN NEWS 

·sunny 
high of 81 
low of 62 

Twin-tower beams.fade away 
::h!~: ~:~sat«;,1:h~ft~~f~eag~~a,rfutina~~=rt~~ . 
ers· of light that have served as reminders of the World_ 
Trade Center for the past month. Tribute in Light was 
turned off a final lime at dawn Sunday. 

wa·rrn & Windy 
high of BO 
lowof61' 

www.us!7today.com 

Light Rain 
high of 73 

· low of 60 

International Briefs '- International· Briefs - International Briefs - International 
Briefs - International Briefs - al Briefs - International Briefs 

Kritpy Kreme Doughnut 5.ale 
8 am.· noon, faner Brmeway 

Crimi~l Justice Association Meeting 
5 p.m.Lawson.221 

Carbondale 
• A'4Fy-~ar-old male was found dead in his apartment on, .. _ ... 
Thursday at Evergreen Terrace. Police said the person appar- • ,'. • 
. ~ntly co~mitted suicide and they do not suspect foul plar,: 

Only public OYents •ffifiated mth SIU are printed in the Daily 
Em,ti,n Calendar. lhe ed'rtors 1eserve the right not to print any 
wbmitted item. Calendar item deadline is two publication days 
before the e>'CJ11. lhe item must indud• lime. date. place. admis-

=~:fm:g°J,!~=~.:1 ;;;:.:: d~~.~t~ 01 the 

University . · · ... '.. · · 
• C_oryell J. Brown, 20, was.arrested a~ 2:54 p.m. Thursday at· .. 
Wright Hall and charged with possession of cannabis and··· ~· • 
delivery of cannabis. He was taken to the Jackson County Jail. . 
• Ibrahim A Muhammad, 20; was arrested at 12:01 a.m. Friday 
at Neely Circle on a failure to appear warrant on an original · 
charge.of underage possession of alcohol. He was unable to 
post bond and was taken to the Jackson County Jail . 

Communications Building. Room 1247, or faxed to 453-1!244; No 
calendar information wf,I be Uken over the phone. . 

• The D~LY EGYPTIAN, the srudc~Nun newspaper ofSIUC, is comm_itted to being a truSted source of news,, : .. 
mformat1on, commentary and public discoun.c, while helping readers understand. the issues affecting their lives: . 

is publisb<d Mond,y ti.rough 
Fri<uy, doring the f,11 and 
spri•g .,nicstm and fDUJ · 
timti • week during the 
~erscm~tu.at%ftt~•. 
mg<raotions 1nd affll wuks 
by thrnudcnli ofSoulhmi . 
Jllinois Unh'fflity ar 
Ccl,onduc. 

Editor-in-Chief: 
BRrlTNAIJMAN 

~i~-
"Clusifi~ 
]1UW1l>L\Y 
Busincsr 
RANDY WHITCOMB 

AdProcl~ion: 
l!M1SERUCGERI 

FwiyM.an,gq:E&!a: 
LA.'<a:SrttaE 
l>upl')'AdD<lfflor. 
Snr.aruXJwo.-., · 
a.w;r...iM.Mamgu: 
jl]U[l'Bll>ll 

. : . ~:i:-: ' 
l<Iw'nlDJ:.U 
~~ 
DtBIDtCUY 
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USG presidenti~I candidate,~ get down to business 
Michael Jarard · · ST0R1ES nY JANE Htm :- 1HuH@oA1LYE0YmAN.coM · · Tnnothy Wills 

Michael Jarard docsn·t mimi"if he 
is '.'.the : students•· puppet · as : 
Undergr:adu2te Student Go.,.ernment 
president. \Vhatever the students 
w:mt, he intends to deliver the goods. 

~One of my interesting qu:ilities is 
reaching out lo others. I c:in shift 
g=s and appC21 to different types 1,f 
people. I lo,-e working with 'people,• 
Freedom party candidate Jan.rd said. 
"I w:mt tr, be a stepping stone for 
others when needed. Definitely, my . 
dedi<;:ition and hud work that I put 
to t~e concerns of others, _not just 
myself[uill show in my leaders!Jjp): 

J:u:ud beliC\'CS_ his histoiy with 
political 2nd social ·activi~m ,viii 
COll\t:' in h:mdy if '1e is elected as· the 
nc:xt USG president. . · 

Jmrd recalled his high' scliool 
days, when he w:is commissioned in 

Jarard 

the Junior 
Reserve 
Officer 
Training 
C o . r p 
UROTq to 
lead .. more 
than 800 
}ROTC stu
dentsfrom36 
different 
schools. 

"That 
experience entailed communication 
and in\'Oh-ement with dh,:rse stu
dents from Chicago; he ~aid. · 

For ne:uly three }=,Jarard took 
pm in Chicago's SC\-eral beautifica
tion programs, which 3im to clean up 
the _city. He w.15 also a member of the 
cadet unit of the Chicago · Police · 
Department, where one of his oblig
ations was to help out at holiday 
C\-ents. . · .· 

SIUC is Jarard's third higher- . 
education· institution. After high 
school, he enrolled at West Point for 
tr:iining and then relocated to. 
Indiana Uoo,:rsity in Bloomiiigton, 
where he Sta)'Cd for a year. . , : •. : , 

At SIUC, Jarard works :ii ·the 
Public Policy Institute and serves as· 
president of the SIU Democnts; a. 
Registered Student Organiution. In 
the March state elections, he cam
paigned for Democratic gubernatori-
al candidate Roland Burris. : 

"l believe I can get a quality edu-
. cation at a low nte [at SIUC]. l'm a 

well-rounded individwl, and the fact 
that.SIU is affordable allows me tci 
do a lot of things. It allows me to take 
the focus out of myself,• he said. . . 

In the future, Jarad plans· to 
enroll in law school to specialize in 
criminal and corponte law. In the 
long run, he sees himself working for 
the FBI. 

USG Senator Rachel Mwny, a 
• Freedom party member, thinks 

· Jarard would successfully tack!e 
many issues while rallying the. stu
dents' support. 

"He's got a lot of previous expeti
ence ;n leadership. He's young, but 
in the pa,; four ye;us, he has con tin• 
uously been in leadership positions. 
He has some views [on the tuition 
increase and housing) that I really 
respect; Murray said. "I think he's a 
good candidate as far as nee· rela- · 
tions arc concerned. It's important to 
ha,-e someone who has a positive 
view on improving r:icc issues, and I 
think he'll bring a lot of people 
together.• 

Jmrd credits his father more than 
anyone for shapir,g his character and 
motivation to help people. 

"My dad taught me to lead. by 
example. Anything I put my mind to 
I can aeruC\'C ... motivation is the key 
thing he taught me. That adds to my . 
hard work in the p~st and future. The 
key to being a great leader is being 
open; Jmrd said. "It nukes you a 
bener, well-rounded individual and 
understanding those which you arc 
leading. In order to be a leader, )1>U 
should first be a follower: 

MikeRivers 
Sometimes die Undergr:aduate determined to lie f:tlr. Tm ve~ . bener working re!ationship with 

Studen_t 'Government meetings confident ••• I ha.,.e the knowledge faculty and staff arc at the fore
are unbeanble for Mike Rivers, an and experience more so t1!an the front of his agenda. Rhi:rs also 
academic affairs sen2tor. He said other, candidates; : Rivers said. hopes to strengthen ties with the 
he pbns to change that if elected "Being a senator, that gives me the leaders and presidents of all RSps. 
the nC\v USG president. experience and the know-how of . Besides his involvement with 

Rivers said he wants to get the . organization. I'm student government,. 
USG to, ~vise up and undergo veiy active at USG . ,-------=--.;., Ri,-ers ·fi"!ds time ·10' 

internal changes to strengthen its meetings. I'm vciy pas- · concentrate on his 
relationship,vith students. •t want sionate about issues ' other passion,, com-
,., limit the meetings to two meet- · that affect students puters.·:After gradua. 
ings every week,• he said. here: . tion, he plans to wori: 

'. ru.,.e~ said he ''.".lnts USG to . ·. Rive~ '. ~aid . the, . as a computer pro-
run effiaently throughout the end Registered Student grammer or. software 
of each _meeting .. Usual .. Org11nization spring installer. 
\Vednesaay--USG meetings last alloCltion process is •1 love work!ng 
from 7 ~o 11~9 p.m., and the sen- another area that needs . .. , with . . computers, 
ate often lose~ interest and stro!1g to be worked on. ·. Rivers · '., : · rmybc within a group 
forus after a few hours, he said, Too often the allo- ,' • · environment because I 
adding he's been in a meeting that cations · are ·unfairly· . . · feel. that I work well 
was adjourned past 1 a.m. distributed through biased means, with people; Ri,-ers said. 

"We can't have a productive he s~id. • · Th:se days, when Rivers isn't 
meeting for over two hours. As · Rivers, also a member of the worlci~ ,vith computers, playing 
the night .goes ,on, we gradually Finance• Commitlee, said each basketball at the Recreation 
slow do,~;~.,.ers 'said.:. RSO sh~i:Jd ~ interviewed by all Center or studying, he's appealing 

Desp1t~ his frustntions con- . s~_e!!_ me![lben instead ofone and to)he student• who may choose 
terning meeting hours, Rivers "occasionally two: This way, . him as their student president. 
said serving ~his ._i:onstitue:its as RSOs arc ensured fairness to the "I'm here for fair treatmentand 
their senitor- lias given· him the fullest ext;;t. . for the students, not what I want 
experience and _opportunity to be "I get frustnted about that, to do, but what the students want 
a competent leader for the student and I'm very disappointed ,vith all me :to do. I w:mt to be unique, 
body. of them not being treated equally known :i:s my own leader, one the 

"I feel that I'm a strong-willed and fair; he said. , students can look up to or accept 
person in what I belie,·e in and Diversity on the senate and a as a friend: 

.. Polling Places: M Rec~ Center 

ri Student Center, 
. ' ' ,., 

:· ~·· ••, . ·. ' ... _·_· . . -~-,-· 
Morris· Library 

rsl Trueblood 
~e-yso elections will be 

held.from· 8 a.m. to6 p·.m. 

Aprii 16 a11d AP~il 17 . 

ml Lentz 

ti Grinnell 

.. Marty Obst 
He'd rather be right than pop- that I uill be voting for- Marty 

ular, and with that philosophy, Obst on Tuesday," Perry said. 
Marty Obst is confident he would In a telephone interview, Perry 
be a respected leader of the said he has full ra:th in Obst's 
Undergraduate Student leadership because of his contri-
Go.,.ernment. butions to USG. in the past, 

Fusion's presidential candidate· · "[Obst] has done a great job 
Obst thinks he would be an cffo:- . when he w:u a city commissioner 
tive leader for die student body. · and housing commissioner. The 

"I belim being a leader means · work. that he's done will be 
standing up for what )'OU believe instilled in USG for.a long, long 
in even ifit's not popular; he said. time; Perry said. "He w:u one of 

Even,so;Obs_t said CVCf)'On:'s the best executive 'appointments 
voice would be' heard and consid- I've made: 
cred if he were. the next USG· Unlike the other candidates, 
president. Obst has served in leadership 

"I'm open ·10 sug• positions\vithin USG. 
gestion, operi to . , "I've. had , lots of 
change. I'm ·not inflcx- · experience in leadership 
ible, and I'm willing to activities. I've done a 
listen to othen' opin- , variety of tasks ... it's 
ions," Obst said. ' important to have back-

Ooot said the expe- ground knowledge; 
rience he has had with Obst said. "I.stand out 
USG as . housing and · . · most importantly from 
city affain commis· experience~ There's a 
sioner and serving as Obst .. . certain undentanding 
the. prcsid~nt of the )1>U get from being here 
Inter-Greek Council, for a certain period of 

• sets him apart from the rest of his . time ••• I can focus on the job 
, competition. He said he is more . !nbst;ad of being oriented w/th the 
likely to hit the ground running JO • 
because he has worked with the · • Obst has wotked with · the 
current USG president,.Michael Student Legal Assistance office 
Perry, who endorsed Obst in a let• while he was rreparing his initiat
ter to the Daily Egyptian. · ed tenant union guidebook and 

"There is no doubt in my mind partook in the Southern 150 ses-

sions. These sessions aim to 
enhance Sltrs image and status by 
its 150th anniversaiy in 2019. 

Obst also wants voters to 
know he's a candidate with a 
heart. Volunteering and being 
active in the community is a per
sonal mission. His gnndmother•s 
death from breast cancer com
pelled him to volunteer for the 
American Cancer Society and 
participate in events such as Relay 
for Life; a running and W211cing 
event that ruses , money for the 
foundation. 

It is almost ironic that Obst is 
campaigning to become the nc:xt 
USG presid~nt. While he deeply · 
aspires to work in politics, Obst 
said he would like to work behind 
the scenes, like speech writers. 

"I'm not a campaigning type of · 
person; he said. · 

When Obst is not campaign
ing for the upcoming elections, · 
worlcing on the tenant union, · 
talking with administr:itors and 
city officials or . volunteering; 
sports and listening to his mom's · 
biues band, Hot Flash, consume · 
his free time. · " 

, "I'm a huge sports fan. I'm into 
Indiana basketball, Notre Dame 
football; Obst said. "It's good to 
relax and get away from all this 
stuff. rm a normal guy and I like· 
to get involved.• 

....... ------ ·-- ••·•·-· --· --------------------

For Tunothy Wills, a freshman in 
radio-television, politics rarely gets 
him riled up. But now he's decided to 
place himself in the political limelight 
with three other candidates all ccn
tending for the Undergnduate 

. StudentGO'.-ernmentpn::sidentialseat. 
H=-er, Wills, who has ser\'Cd 

USG as the chair of tr.e Teclmology 
· 'Fee committee, said he has ~ing 
. credentials to he a n::spected leader 
· "I'm not really into this for the pol

, itics; I'm here to look out for the stu
dents, and acn.ully. I hate politicians,• 
he said. "l'm \'Cl}' personable, and I'm 
not into this because I'm a political sci
ence major, and I didn't come out of 
the blue." 

• The biggest issue \V'ills wants to 
get his h:mds 1,n· is the UM-ersity's 
image. The image should be cv:J.iatcd 
and fixed so that the value of SIUC's 
degree rises, he said. Instead of SIU 
Ple5ident James \\~'s proposal to 
hire an external marketing firm, Wills 
said the school should gr.-e marketing 
students an opportunity to get their 
feet \\'Ct in their future profession. 

As the Technology Fee committee 
ch.iir, \V'ills, along ,with the infonna
tion technolo-
gy director, 
helped play a 
role in dw-er
ing six laptops 
to the Student 
Center and 40 
Dell comput
r.rs to Morris 
Libr:uy. 

• \V'tlls and 
his running 
mate, fresh

Wills 

man R.1)mond Gilmer, think their 
freshmen status should not be a reason 
for ,,,ten to doubt their c:xpcrience. 
\V'ills aq,'tlcd they are just as know!- · 
edgeable about USG politics as any 

. other member. 
"I might be the youngest candi

date, but rm informed about Southern 
Illinois UM-ersity.• Wills said. •rm a 
student here, and being the }=gest 
h::s nothing to do with this. The fact 
that rm an inmh-ed and enagizcd 
freshman should ~ to the students' 
inten::st [in electing me]." 

Angie Tift, a freshman in :igricul
ture from Potomac who knows Wills 
personally. thinks students should not 
be too quick to p:iss judgment on the 
)=gest candidate. "He really seems 
to care about the Uoo-ersity and the 
students' needs. He may be a fresh
man, but he knows what's going on; 
he's sat down and done his research,• 
Tifi:said. 

As part of his party platform, 
named Vision:uy. his primary objcctr:e 
is acrount:ihility. Wdls said, if elected, 
he intends to update each senator's \'Ot
ing rerord online or post it at the USG 
offices fur students to see if senators are 
:iccuntdy representing their con-· 
stituents. In addition to the senate's 
\'Oting reccrd, Wills would also inform 
the campus about his current concerns 
and issues he wants to disross through 
his \\'Cbsite, 
http://mypage.si1Ledu/tuills. 

"I'm putting my ideas out there so 
d1cy know what my ideas are - it's 
about accessi'bility." Wills said. 

Frequently. Wills Clr\-es out me 
time to get aw:iy fiom his · hectic 
responsibilities. He said appreciating 
nature is one of his b\'orite hobbies. "I 
lu-.-e the same common interests as any 
other student _; • walking around 

. C:ubondale, just enjo}ing narw,~; he 
said. 

· On rainy days, he finds other out_. 
lets to help him relax, such as working 
uith ccmputcn, surfing the net and 
hanging out with mends. . 

"Staying grounded is v:sy impo~ 
tant, to be focused and god-orien1.. ~• · 
Wills said. "I'm· ,-eiy 1:tid h2ck and 
rdaxcd, people aiw:l)'S tell me that I'm· 
easy to get along with and rm -r 
open and receptn~ to individuals.. 



Larry Millard (right) and 
SIWADE set the rhythm for 

dozens of dancers on stage 
during the finale to the 

African Student Council's 
Cultural Show Friday night 

at McLeod Theatre. The 
event, which featured 

several acts showcasing '.) 
African culture, finished in 

a parade of African flags, 
rhythm and dancing. ASCs 

Africa Week concluded 
Saturday with a banquet at · 

· the Carbondale Civic 
Center, where Serge 

Mombouli, U.S. 
Ambassador from the 

Dem. Rep. of Congo was 
the guest of honor. 
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Chickenpox vaccine 
now requi~ed in state 
Arin Thompson 
Gaily Egyptian 

Children have always cringed at 
tl,e sight of a needle. 
• , Now, not only must :hey endure 
a prick for diphtheria, hepatitis B, 
measles, mumps, whooping cough, 
polm, rubella and tetanus, rhey must 
also sneer off the sting of a chicken 
pox ,-:-.ccine. 

A recommendation was 
approved by legislation Wednesday, 
mandating all children be ,~ccinated 
ag:umt chicken pox before attending 
kindeig:uten or day care in Illinois. 

The chicken pox ,~rus is in the 
herpes famil), The virus is very con
tagious through direct contact or 
coughing, and an infected person 
can sp=d the virus 24 hours before 
the appearano: of a rash and until 
the last pock-m:uk is scabbed over, 
according to Chris Labyk, program
ming coordinator for SIU Wellness 
Center. The virus is most p=':l!ent 
in children ages 5 to 9. 

•It's very contagic~s," Labyk 
said. "Once one kid in a classroom 
has it, -almost all the kids get itn 

The problem is not that it's a 
life-threatening illness, Lab}k said. 
The problem lies in the complica
tions that can ensue. Pneumonia, 
rhy syndrome, enccphruitis and, in 
rare ca..<es, death can result after 
being =xposed to . the chicken pox 
virus, L:ih}k said. 
. •That's the part ofit they're tty· . 
ing to avoid," L:ih}k s.-ud. 

Jackson County report-:d 97 
cases in 1999 and 101 c,ses in 2000, 
said Carla Griffin of the Jackson 
County Hcaltl, Department. 

•However, those figures are vast· 
Ir under·r<eported," Griffin said. 
·Most people don't take their chil
dren to the doctors office for cluck
en pox. It's not neccssal); and if 
they're not tiling them, they're not 
reporting all the cases." • 

The vaccine is not new to 
Jackson County, winch has had it for 
quite a whi!.; Griffin said. 

•1 just anticipate we will be giv
ing a lot more ofit," Griffin said. 

Cathy Reed, director of. the 
Head Start program, said the pro
gram has begun to work out :deas 
for preparing for the new \'2ccina
tion. 

· "It'll be a lot of partnering with 
parents and organizations to make 

· sure that the children are \':lccinat
ed," Reed said. ''We'll ny to work it 
as a community-,,,;de activity to 
enrure that we have all the resources 
for the children and fumilies." 

For a fee of $10, lower income 
families can access the \':lccine at the 
Jackson County Health 
Department 

"It's just another opportu.uty to 
deaease cases of chicken pox in a . 
community," Griffin said. •It's a 
good step." 

Rrparter Arin Thompson tan be 
. rear/xdal 

athompson@dailyegyptian.com: 

Rock 
the vote 
Ballots will be held 
at secure location 
Jane Huh 
Daily Egyptian 

The Undergraduate Student 
Government elections, beginning 
Tuesda); are expected to draw more 
vote::; than usual thanks to the addi
tion of an o.1Ia day and an o:tra 
polling place located at Morris 
Llbr:uy. 

After Tuesday's clection hours, 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., the ballots "ii! 
be secured in an undisclosed location 
<M:might with the surveillance of the 
SIUC Police Department, said Bob 
Pict, USG clcction commissioner. 
Chris Loker, ano:her election com· 
missioner; will be the only indnidual 
with the key to the b:tllots. 
1broughout the elections, the election 
commission, which includes, Pict, 
Loker and Man Schilling. will moni
tor all six polling p],accs to look fon'Ot· 
ing fr:md or other rc'.ated corruption. 

The ballot boxes "ill be placed at 
their respective polling locations 
Wednesday at 8 a.m. and n:main open 
to all stude,nts until 6 p.m. The oount• 
ing begins after the ballots are collect- · 
ed, and Loker said the election results 
will be announced :unund 8:30 p.m. . 

&prier Jane H1,h m'! bt mzrhed at 
jhuh@dailyegyptian.rom 

ON CAMPUS 

'Bla1ck and Jews in. Conversation'1 

workshOE1 opens discussion on 
prejudice at Lesar, Law Auditorium 

NEWS 

Laura Blackburne. a New Yo1.< State Supreml? Court Justice. and Jeffrey 
Ross, an atlomey for the Anti•0efamation league, will lead a free workshop, 
"Blacks ?.nd Jews in Conversation; from 7 to 9 tonight• at Lesa1 Law · 
Auditorium. • 

Blackbume and Ro~ will engag~ the audience in a discussion of preju
ai~e from black and Jewish perspectives. Sponsored by the SIU Hillel Jewish 
Foundation, University Christian Ministries, the carbondale branch of the · 
NAACP, Jewish Federation of Southern Illinois and the Black Affairs Council, 
the workshap is op.en to SIU faculty, students and administration an,J.the 
general public. 

WIDB celebra~es 32nd, Anniversary 
with. Nickelback ticket giveaways 
starting Tuesday 

WIDB, the student radio staticn, \viii begin its 32nd anniversary celebra• 
tion Tuesday by giving away Nickeiback tickets on their show from 2 to 6 
p.m. DJ Slimb and· Arlin's Aller-School Special \vill also give away concert 
tickets an their show from 2·10 4 p.m. 

Student fans of hard rock and WIDB members will get a chance to 
destroy Britney Spears blow-up dolls at Pop Bash. While some live enter• • 
tainment is in negotiation, spectatolS can witness the destruction of pop 
icon items and win free Nickelback tickets and other prizes from the student 
radio station; 

Saturday's a.ctivities will indude giveaways at the SIU baseball double
header starling at 2 p.in. and a WIDB versus student video game challenge 
at Duckets, a new gaming store on the Strip, Saturday nighL 

WIDB will end the week-long celebration with its annual volleyball game 
versus the Student Programming Council Sunday after the Saluki baseball. 
game. For more information, call WIDB radio station at 536-2361. 

Curator to lecture on German artist 
Robert Storr, an artist,. aitic and senior curatQr at the Department of Painting 

and Saifpture at the Museum of Modem Art in New Yori<, will speak at 7 tonight 
in SIUCs Bra.'lllle Auditorium in the Park.'nson Building. 

The lecture w,71 focus on German artist Gerhard Richter, whom Storr has made 
the subject of his most recent curatorial project. 

Storr will show more than 180 paintings from every phase of Richte(s career, 
which has spanned from 1962 to today. 

SIU Cs School of Art and Design is sponsoring the lecture as part of the Visiting 
Artists Program. 

Discussion over guided pra1rer in 
graduation ·ceremony allows students--· 
to voice their opinions 

A cflSWSSion of whether guided prayer should be part of the SIUC graduaticn 
ceremonies will take place through Ifie Student Speakers Forum at 5 p.m. Tuesday 
and Wednesday in the Communications Building. 

Students may participate by making impromptu or prepared speeches for or 
against the resolution, but first speakers on both sides wm be selected by a jianel 
of speech communication instructors. · · · _" - . 

Those interested in being picked as first speakers should prepare a five.minute 
speech for or against the issue. Clarity, o~anization, support and derr\'ery of 
speeches will be taken into consideration by instructors. · 

Those not sefec,ted as first speakers wifl still have a chance to speak at the 
forum · 

CARBONDALE 

Forum to discuss enforcement of 
Strip-code 

A forum ta address carbondale's encroachment o_rdinance is being con
ducted by the local chapter of the American Civil Liberties Union at 7:30 tonight 
in the Museum Auditorium in Faner Hall. 

The forum is designed to advance communications between residents and 
city officials about the enforcement of the code on the downtown Strip. ACLU 
officials want to gauge experiences the community has had with the ordinance 
and explor.e enforcement guidelines and the statute. itself to determine if it 
might be modified to preseive civil order without impacting ll)e enjoyment of 
sidewalks by the community. 

Disturbances during Halloween 2000 have prompted stricter enforcement 
of the ordinance to prevent crowds from forming in the 500 block of South 
Illinois Avenue at bar dosing time, P,Ofice representatives said. 

Ordinance opponents have oointed out situations where individuals simply 
standing on the side-.~alk have been in vioiation of the ordinance. 

Police Chief R.T. Finney. City Attorney Paige Reed, Unde~rad(!ate Student 
Government President Michael Perry and . StUC Professor Emeritus Cynl 

· Robinson wrll be participating in the disrussion._ · 
Alf members of the carbondafe and SIUC community are invitee to share 

their experiences \vith the ordinance. . . 

Sports Center fire under investigation 
Two trucks from the Carbondale Fire Department responded to a fire at l :32'· 

a.m. Sunday at Sports Center, 1215 E. WalnL'l SL 
An employee of Sports Center noticed the fire in a storage room that is in a 

separate b1J11ding from Sports Center and called the fire departmen~ said Jim 
Murray, who identified himself as an affiliate of Sports Center. 

Assistant Fire Chief Dave Keim·said the Fire Department received the calf at 
and dispatched one truck From each station. There was heavy smol:? when they 
arrived on the scene; Keim sa:d, but the first crew on the :;cene had the fire out 
in about live minutes; 

Ke:m said the bu:!ding did not have a sprinkler system, arid the cause of the 
fire has not yet beer I det~ined and is ~II under investigation. · 



NEWS 

Sorority Spirit 
Delta Psi Phi hosts spiritual ~vening 

to bring all cultures tog~ther 
Codell Rodriguez 
Daily Egyptian _____ _ 

Wf)Uhip le:idcr of the group, beck
:•ned for everyone to _ stand. . 
McCutchen said _a.fter _the perfor

· The First Annual M·;lticultural mance that she w.n pleased with the 
Performing .Arts Showc:ise was performa·nce but wanted more . 
nearly an hour behind schedule; the · excitement. . . 
nearly-p:icked Student Center •1 think it · was . mcc, 
Auditorium was simmering -and . l'vkCutchen said. •1 h:ipe next year, 
questions were beginning t'.' rise riiore people will come out and 
aLove the cha!ter. _ , . . support this.• . _ . 

The event, hosted by the Delta Another gospel group that per-
Psi Phi sorority, began sometime formed, although:a bit shorter, was 
before 4 p.m., and the.whispers of the Holy Corinthian Yr,ung Adults 
impatience di~appeared. The event Choir from Chicago, :Nhose·roster 
featured com :dy, fashion, poetry ranged from· 4-1(! · 17 ~year-olds. 
and· a ,wholi: lot of gospel.· Erin The •awws•- from the _ audiencc 
James, a senior in information· sys- turned to screams of excitement 
terns technology from Chiago and when · the children bellowed two 
a •member of Delta Psi Phi; s•id more gospel songs with energetic 
the sorority wanted to find a v.·.ry · swr.ying. 
to · bring people of all cultun·, While there w.n also poetry and 
together. · fashion, the majority of the evening · 

•The best way to do that is ,ns spent on go~pel. But it was n ... t 
music; Jam~ said. the only activity that had members , 

The beginning of the show fea-' of the audi"ence jumping· with 
tured nothing but music. Ana excitement. 
Franklin, a gr~duatc student in work There · were two dance perfor
force ed•m1tion, started the after- mances, one by two members of tlic 
noon by singing "The Lord's African Student Council and the 
Prayer.• other by Spiritual Ts. The latter was 

Franklin was followed by more apartoftheHolyCorinthianChoir 
gospel when a local group c:illed and fcarured 22-year-old Tanisha 
Conquerors for Christ took the Thurmond bending and twirling to 
stage .and performed five spiritual music. Thurmond said she enjoyed 

. songs. I\Iany of the seated a•Jdience the performance, and part of her joy 
members stood and clapped their ame from the audience. 
hands, while some standing in the "I felt great," Thurmond said. 
aisles swayed from side to side. •[The audience) were very excited 

Shouts of •Amen" and and energetic." 
"Hallelujah" found voice O\'t'f the . Mahogany Jackson, .a sopho
singing as !Gmberly McCutchen, more in mar~eting and paralegal 

DAILY Ec""1AH P'HOTO - WILUAM A. RICC 

Freddy Kadima and Laura Ehuenl of African Student Council perform the dance ndomblo on the stage of 
the Student Center Auditorium on Sunday afternoon. The two were one of the many acts that performed for • 
the first_annual multicultural show held by Delta Xi Phi. The other acts included singing. dancing and poetry. 

studies from Downers Grove and 
member of Delta Psi Phi, nid she 
was pleased with the evening but 
was upset that more grcek organi
-zations of different cultures did not 
attend. · 

"It's disappointing, but it's OK," 
Jackson said. 

Mike Rivers, a sophomore in 

electrical systems technology from 
Chicago and c.indidate for 
Undergraduate Student 
Government president, attended the 
event and encouraged everyone to 
vote in the upcoming elections. 
Rivers said afterward that he 
enjoyed the event and was proud of 
what the girls at Delta Psi Pl.i 

accomplished. 
"It was real nice," Rivers said. "It 

w.n a good fint show, and I look 
forward to anning to their show 
next year." 

Rrporln- Codtll Rodrig,,a can ht 
r,achtd a/ 

crodrigur-@dtzilytgyptian.com 
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OUR WORD 

Obst fuses vision 
and experience 
to lead USG 

· Marty Obst is a man who knows where the UndCigraduate 
Student Government should go, and how to get there. 

That's the impression the Fusion party fumtma.1 left \'I.th the 
DAILY EGYPTIAN editorial board . .After meeting with all of th:: 
candidates, the board agreed Obst would make the strongest · 
USG president. VVhile Freedom party candidate Michael Jarard 
has good experience, Obst's bio reads like an ideal precursor to 
becoming the ~rudents' top dawg. He has sr.rved on countless 
committees in the University and community, such ~-; Southern 
at 150, an<l on the board of direcrors of the local American 
Cancer Society. As the Hm,sing Commissioner, he finally made 
the student-tenant guide a reality this spring after years of specu· 
lation. 

As IntcrGreck council president, he mediated ber.veen warring 
fraternities and sororities, some of which are mired in 50 year. of 
bad blood. Ths is the perfect experience for dealing ,\ith the fac
tion-fraZ71ed USG. Negotiation/compromise is a word pair that 
for Obst describes leadership - so much that he wants USG to 
dissolve parties altogether and come together as one fon:e. When 
Chancellor Wendler came to USG to propose his n•ition hike, a 
move he could ha\-c easily chosen not to make, he was met ,ohth a 
belligerent and childish scrum:. Obst, like all other candidates,' 
o~ an immediate tuition hike, but stressed the need for more 
professionalism among USG brass. Obst is a stickler for worlong 
with the administration instea:l of against it., and his experience 
has t:mght him the proper channels by which.to do it. 

At the same time, he isn't afraid to take controversial 
stands in the name of the students and worlc diligently to Sf!!! 
them through. Insteac.l of simply protesting •he encroachment 
law, he would "go after tlie problem in means that will get it 
off the books." Other candidates seemed just as heavy as Obst 
on ideas, but they were light on w:iys to implement them. 
Fresh-faced freshman Timothy Vvtlls has the patential to one 
day be a USG strongman, but the Visionary party platform of 
"image overha111" has not been thoroughly developed. Michael 
Rivers, the Your party candidate, lacks experience and cam
paign ,iirection, .-unning on a largely unformulated platform 
.,f diversity. 

Jarard is Obst's strongest conter.der, and his Freedom party 
virtually rules the USG senate. The Freedom pany has modest 
gains on its side, such as building a diverse constituency, includ
ing handicapped, gay/lesbian and international studen~. But 
Jarard's goals seem under-thought compare<ho Obst's well
planned initfatives. While the Freedom Party raised about 140 
signatures opposing the tuition hike to bring to the Board of 
Trustees, Obst explained that he ,:ould have e:isi.Iy garnered 
1,000 by asking all senators to raise 25 signature.-,. Knowing logi
cally that only abour half would make it happen, Obst and his 
execs would also raise.> 50 each. 

"If you get 1,000 signatures to the Board ofTrustees, they're 
going to think twice about implementing that tuition increase,"· · 
Obst said. "You get 143 signatures, they're going to say, 'OK, 
we've heard the roidents, but we believe it's important."' 

Jarard and Obst both agree that the Registered Student 
Oiganization's funding process is a tottl mei.s and want to explain 
the process better and offer the paperworlc earlier. But Obst wants· 
to start an RSO advisory w..rd, in which all RSOs elect a mem
ber \o help decide haw •their money" get:< distributed. . 

Obst's practical approach and real E.(e know-haw are a great 
complement to his boumllcss enthusiasm, :naki_ng him the can
didate worthy of your vote. 

Monday, April 15, 2002 

OUR WORD 

In Clark we trust 
~ill Archer still can't shake that bad-boy . facility is at the top of the campus land-use 

image. · · -· plan agenda: Clark wants the student trustee 
The Daily Egyptian editorial board met pasition to be more of a two-way street. He 

with him and his rival for the seat of would like to provide students with infonna-
S tuderit Trustee - ::i position of key impor-. tion. on the issues. that are coming up for the 
tance since the student sits with the Board board; using such platfo~s as guest 
ofTrustees, the University's major decisio~- columns in-this paper. 
maker. Arche:r knows his staim·.d stint as He's already started'talking to the presi-
U~dergraduate Student Government presi- dents, o~ ;iriority qne Registered Student, . _ 
dent, whic.-h included a circus-like senate and Organi-lations· arid representative cottncil.s,· ·• 
accusations of dormroom marijuana use, has and his noticeable work ethic is something· ' 
figure.J negatively in this campaign. But to be admi-:ed.17-iere's· only one hitch to 
now, he's assured us, he's grown up. Clark's obvious ::idv-autages to the pusitio~: · · 

"The first time I interviewed with' the - · , he will be in Springfield after the summer is 
DE, I wore shorts and a T-shirt. The second.. finished; and it's practically unheard' of for a. 
time, I think I branched out and put on· trustee to reign three hours away &om home 
khakis, and this time, it's like hey, I'm seri- base. In Archer's discussion with the Daily 
ousabou: this," said Archer, stroking his Egyptian, he hammered this qne point alone 
suit. "Never before have I owned :is many to prove that he should be the chosen one: 
pairs of good shoes and good clothes." We were hoping tu hear s;,me real ideas on 

Archer's campus governance has resulted improving upon tlie position such as those 
mostly in chuckles, and here and there, a lit- provi':led by Clark. Instead we got,_~I'm 
tie respect for the say-what-I-fed candor so here." 
uncharacteristic in politics. Budt's laughable, , But Archer has a valid point. The st11dent 
now that he would consider running for a tru~tec ~hould-be av-.tllable to students, but. 
position that begs for a more persuasive and Cla:.k hns made an interesting case for him-
soft-handed sort of charisma. ·self.He plans to spend the summer u::ider- · 

That's why Ted Clark ~dy has a dis- - '.~ding the ins and outs of his constituents 
tinct advantage as a student tnistee candi- '. and establishing volunteers in the trustee 
date. But it's not just the polished manner-· office who will be in constant contact with· 
isms that make Clark the obvious choice. students and Clark. He wants all meeting 
The first-year medical student ·has a tiem~n- minuus forwarded to him by e-mail. He 
dous amm.mt of board experience, serving his also pl.ins to visit the Carbondale campus 
entire college career on various committees, twice per month. Also, he hopes his time in · 
such as the campus land-use committee, ·. Springfield will give him an advantage as far 
Grassroots, Psyche ar,d the Student as accc.~5 to state legi.lators and lobbying·' ... 
Recreational Advisory Board. forums. · · · 

He considers his crowping achievement If anyone can pull it off, it's clear that :, 
to be his work on the Stude11t Health Clark can. We _endorse him, but not \vithout · -
Advisory Boa.--d, where he helped push for a our rescrvatio~s that he makes good dn the 
new heat:1 services.building. Now the new tough throne he's chos~n by ruling from afar. 

Quo11: OF THE DAY 

,.,Take time to deliberate; but when rhe time for action arrives, s~op:t~inking and go in.,, 

Andrew Jack,;on 
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. COLUMNISTS 

. Salutations to_my sisters 
. ' . 

When it rains, it pqlJl'S 
While watching the 74th Academy · 

• Aw.uds this ycr and seeing H:lle Berry 
win the Best Actress award, I "MS filled with 
pride and pleasure. It "MS an honor to sec a 
woman o( color finally win the Best Actress 
award that was so long o\'crdue.. In my . 
heart, I S31uted all African-American 
,vomen who ha\,: struggled so h.ud to over
come racism , sexism, st=ot)pc,; and . 
aggression. To my black sisters, I S31ute you. · 
I raluteloo for rebelling agmist the stm• 
d.uJs O Europc:in bca1ily and decorum. 
When-. were told our butts were too big 
and out lips too full, out hair too nappy. our 

·,'Oiccs too loud, out manncn too~,:, 
\\'I: nc:\,:r apitulttcd. We knew we had to 
be strong to survr,,:. 

I S31utc my black sisters for standing 
sbunch :igainst the st=otypc:s that\\,: were 
all on wdfuc and had six children with six 
different men. I S31ute my black sisters for 
raising sons and daughters often alone while 
working one, sometimes two jobs. I S31ute 
all the older black \votnen who were domes- • 
ti.-: =ricers for the long hours they put in •· 
nursing and cuing for wl- ite children while 
their own children longed for them. Yet, 

Do 
, . · . despite obstacles, they 

,n t ever qmt or give pc=,:rcd and shouted 

up the fight to show in church jcsus is so 
good.•I salute all the 

your greatnes.s, for we, black =men who 
as black women are fought_forcqwliiyan_d 

' educational opporturu• 
stroilg and brilliant. tics, fi:om Macy 

M>doud Bethune to 
Angda Oms. I S31ute Condclccza Rice, 
who has shown the world there is no limit 
to our ap:icity to lcid and command. I 
solute black women in politics such as 
Maxine Waters, who is unapologetically 
aitial of all efforts to undamine or dcrj-

graj\~1~ Ji:i~Tubman far her cour.a-
gcous struggle to emancipate her brothcn 
and sistm C\'l:n while being hunted down 
bysb\,: hunters. I salute Sojourner Truth, 
an =ly feminist who proudly sbted "Ain't I 
a woman?" I S31utc Ida B. Wells for her 
fight to end l)nching C\'l:n in the fu:c of 
sexism and hu,nili3tion fi:om some men. I ·. 

Raising 
Eyebrows 

lenieadolphson@hotmailcom 

S31ute Aretha Franklin and Lawyn Hill for 
singing about IO\,: and not being loved 
back, but to IO\,: owsclvcs which is the 
g=test love of all-and demanding 
respect. I S31ute :Maya Angelou, Alice 
Walker, Terry McMillan and Zora Nale 
Humon for writing m2gniliccnt stories on 
the experiences of being a black \\'011l211 in 
Amerio. I S31ute these and other nun-dous 
writm who lw,: tcld out stories. 

On a personal note, I S31utc Eloise 
Hunter, my s,:indmothcrwho moved fi:om 
AJwama to t:hiago to csetpc racism and 
mob violcncc in 1934 with less than a sev
er.th grade education. She lost her husband 
to pneumonia after only niric yc:in of~ 
ri:agc. She, like so many black women, was a 
domestic \\'Orkcr and womd in a fu:tory to 
raise her children, who all graduated fi:om 
co~ I S3lute all the blu:k \\"Omen who 
worlied, fought, prai'Cl!, :i.cluC'.,:d and ulti
mately amqucrcdd~ Tcm )oong blacksis-
tm who may be s '. with issues of 
men, drugs, school · cs, I say to you: 

=~t~t:::r!:n~t°:~=-
You ha\,: the f'O\',:r inside of }'Dll despite 
what }'Dll may lw-c been told: . 

Don't C\'l:r quit or gi\-c up the lmht to 
show )t>Ur g=tncss, for we, as bbdc 
=men. :ire stl'Ong and brilliant. All",: ha,,: 
to do is belie:\,: and :i.cluC'.,:. So I s:.y to all 
my ebony, chocolate, cinnamon, honey, 
pecan tan, golden, ar.und. light skinned 
and red bone sisters - )'OU go girls. I solute 
}'OU C"'a)"IU}: For all}'Dll do, this column is 
for you. · 

Rauing Eyelnvu:1 appt,m on Monday. LtN~ 
is a sophc,mcrt in l«Wwork. Ha1,vws Jo Ml 

=~.rrfort thwcftht DAJJY EG"1'l'T1,£V. 

LETTERS 

I should have gone to Galena this 

~~~~'i>:sbccnso 
Photographer's Associ:ttion and its Iowa 
countcrp:ut had a conference in Galena, 
and SC\ual mc:ml?crs of my photojoumal
i!.'n class took a van up there. I stl)'l:d hen: 
to play Boy Scout again.' It was a P.ick
widc amp out, Scouts and their families. 
Not a bad sounding weekend, but it got off 
to a rough stm with the heavy rains that 
hit just as I was setting up my tent, only to 
find the rain fly had gotten separated from 
the bundle and "MS sitting at home in the 
g:u:,gc. Fortunately. I had a roll of plastic in 
the van, and \\'I: were able to kttp most of 
the rain out until I coold nm home for the 
rest of my tent. I ended up with only an 
inch or so of water in the tent. Saturday 
was gray but dry, and I thought my prob
lems were behind me. Until my cell phone 
rang. I any the phone on these outings for 
emCJ&CllciCS, but usually I expect the emer
gencies to be out going, not incoming. 

My wife, who stl)'l:d home, allcd to let 
me know \\'I: had t\\'O inches of water 
C'.'l:l}whcn:- all the drains in the house 
were flowing backward. The main scw:r 
line for the house chO!:C this weekend to 
close up, and every time the sump pump . 
under the house kicked on, it back fl°",:d 
on us-CVl:1)Whcrc. I an be a ha!l(ly guy. 
but this was a bit out of my league. So I · 
called the property man:igcr, who called 
C"'a)" sewer service in the book. They 
either weren't answering or the phones 
\\,:re discoMcctcd Maybe they all \\'l:nt to 
Galena this wcckmd. I'm tempted to just 
kill the circuit bn::ikcr to the sump pump 
until the sewer guy shDIV'I up. It would stop 
th~ cyclic O\,:rllO\Ying of my toilets and 
would make the problem appear to go 
away. But the SC\\,:r line. would still be 
clogged, and the water collecting under the 
house could C\'l:ntu:illy ausc new prob-
:etns. .. . . •· ..... . 

Not unlilce the choices &ang our state 
government in the battle tu fix out ailing 
budget. Gov. George Ry.ins approach. . 
seems to :imount to bking a sharp machete 

_ to the budget, hacking -.,.vay at things like 

From oz· 

o::icO!aksfromo:.com 

prisons, menbl health facilities and state 
parks. Some even think thar Ryan is o:n
tcring on Southern Illinois. I don't know if 
this is entirely true, but \\'I: do seem be get
ting hit hard. And some of those hits, like 
the Vienna Prison and Choate Menbl 
Haith Dcvdopment Ccntc; will hurt a 
lot. Rpn is focusing too much on rutting. 
and rutting in the wrong areas. Why not 
take a knife and ttim some £it? Ryan is not 
running for =lcction, so trimming £it 
should be no more politiallydam2ging 
than the wholesale lopping he's looking at 
Joing. Maybe it is time for a small tax ~ 
inacisc. Sen. I.arr/ Woolard has suggested 
t:mporanly r:iising the state income tax 
fi:om 3 =it to 35 pcra:nt. .. 
~~ ~ sounds bad, cspccially in 

art dcction year, but the n::ility. ,f the r:ix 

inaeasc would amount to only S5 a month 
for·a family offout with an income of 

. S20,000 per yeu: Frankly. fm all for Iowa 
taxes, but in the long nm an ina= may 
lw-c to be part of the solution. Cutting 
sbtc jobs nccdlcssly would also rut sbte 
income when the nc:wly uncmplD),:d no 
longer have a paycheck to bx, not to men
tion the c!..magc to loal economics. The 
budget needs some work and some arow 
consideration to get not only through the 
current aisis, but to a-."Oid the same prob
lem next year and be)'Ond. It annot be 
fixed quickly r . .d easily. like turning off a 
~witch. 

Pa_lestinians seek peace for 
our people . · .. 

bleed, thit our children, ii gn,:n the choice, would 
prefer ,id.:o games to throlnng rocks. · · 

ing. the IIU.<ffi'C :mault on Ltb:inon ir. 1982. fur three 
months in the summer of 1982, Isncli bombcn. sup
plic:I by the U.S., rckntlcssly pounded Beirut and other 

The ,hortsightcd American public and other . , 
politicil 1=lcn did not recognize this thrcit and · 
dcnundcd 211 end 10 our im,,lvcmcnt. The im'Onc
mcnt ended. and South Vietnam fell AFTER m: 
left, but"" lud rmde our point to the Communists. 
They rteogniud that if they attempted a brgcr 

DEAR EDITOR: 

Hanl lsmal!al 
t;n:Juatt""':"'~Eng!w, =~~i:!:~~-

lrithe lettcr-Strila: down Anfat,"Yaron Brook 
slw,:d with us. militant ,icw about the sinuti~'R in 
the Middle East without cxpbining how Y=r 
,W•t i• the cqwl ofOunu Bin L..dcn. Cotrcct me 
if l"m wrong. but I hn-cn't hcanl An&fs dccl.tntion 

Middle East conflict not 
systcm. The United Stucs of Arncria must~ deny
ing that the Palestinians hn-c the :-i,;ht to an ind<pcn· 
dent state, lire oflsncli milituy oppr=ion. =~-=~=~~f=t~ · one-sided their buddies died, L"> prcscr.,: freedom. 

~~;var·r~ns:rn:ir T.'1:o~:S.'fo':. ~:;~. 
tion 't the: Ak of violence :alone. The objcctn'CS :are 
cit.tr 211d kgitinutc: to end the ls=li occupotion 
and fa,: in peicc with their ncighbo11. But :ts is the 

~er':~! ':~Jeb~:.rz::~:~!i:.•=~ 
murtkr o! !'alcstinian civilians is toully ignoml or 
di.missed :ts roll.ttcr.al d.un,gc. 
· Under the cunrnt circumstances, the existence of 

lsnd is not in jropardy. It is ~teed by• nudc:ir 
:ancn:al and one o( the strongest militarics in the 
world. What is re.Uy at stake is the rur.n-.1 of the 

~cs;;'.\vi;.t~;":nt"::i~ :r~~~~~ 
of P ..Jcstinian children will crumble whm the sol
dicn crush them with their hc>.vy shoes. The lsncli' 
soldien, with their havy equipment, will swvi,:c, but 
it is doubtful whether their hamanity will su,:m,: :ts 
well By attempting to pcrpctwte • rnilir:i,y occupa· 
rion tlttt is coridcrnncd by the whole world, Arid. : 
Sluron i,hij•ekingthefu~ and is turning 
P:alcstinian and Isncli youth into killin,; 'in:achincs. · 

. . What P:alcstinians .. k of L'ie Arncncan people is 
to telp themrcn frmlom and digr.ity, two founding 

n~i~t:i~ :m ~·~,:.;; ::::-~cr:nr~~e . 
l'¼n.t;j ~~~;;:;::3eu=~~:~ . 
you to ~zc 1hat when the ls=lis prick us,"~ 

• -LE'ITERS AND COLUMNS must be typewritten, 
double- spaced and submitted with.author's photo 
ID. All lettcrnre limited to 300 words and guest 
columns to SCJ words. Any tnpics.are accepted. 
All arc subject to «liting. 

• We reserve the righ; tu not p~blish any letter or 
colurr:n. ·. ·· : · · .· .. ·: :-. · :,a: . 

Rasheed Muwalrrf 
~mm-,-,rt1fi"""? r&mpy 

We never learn 

REA b ER COM ~t E i-i T ,\RY 

Braden E. Witras Ill 
j:mi«-,faumalism 

To be_ the ne.xt USG president 
DEAR EDITOR: 
, . O-..,..theoounc:ofthcpastycir.lhn,:6ll21:y ~=t~~~=t-rnost, it is aitic:il fur• president to hm: • furn grasp of 

the issues :affecting~ Scrond, you must 
know the Unn-cnity ltnlc!Un: and the proc=cs it fol
low, inside and out. If )OO do no,t, )OO hni, little 
cluncc ofbcing 211 dfcctn'C srudcnt ad-.'OCl!C. 11-.inl, • 
prmlen: als'> nc,:ds to know the :administration and 

· , l,n,: a\rodcirig rcl.ttiomhip with thcrn. Most irnpor• 
tandy, h<M'C\a; • proidcnt must be a strong leader 
who kno...s how to motio.-.tc and inspire otheutudcnts 
to bcrornc: ad-."OCatcs .. wcIL I h%,,, met "ith an four 
prcsidc.1ful cmdidatcs following their Cll'mgC in the , 
D.li!y Eg)'}'IUO and attended tlii: dcbotc. There is no 
doubt in my mind that I "ill be wring fu l\brty Obst 
on T,~aDofthcaitcria I mentioned aboYc ; 
and • • his stana: no student issuo, I am sun: 
l\ tr. Obst will • better job ., ~t th.an I a,:r 
rould.Goodluck,l\Wl)tl'mgomgtomis.thisoliia;' 
and I hope to I=,: it~ your able hands. · 

· Michael S. Perry 
J,midml.U~tShJmJG;<'ff7ll"ffll 

~ L.tiTERS taken by'e-mail _(cditor@siu.cdll) · • ~ Bring lett~rs and gue~t columns to the DAJLY' 
and fax (453-8244). . ·. · EcYPTIAN newsroom, Communications 

...-.... · • ·· ~ ,Building Room 1247. '-.\ · 

& . Phone n_ u.m. ~ .• r needed '. n_ Ol for publicatio .. n) . ' . ., . . .. . , 
• • , to.verify authorship. SroDENTS m"!t include . . .· · : • The DAII.Y E?~{PTIAN welcomes all .. • . , . 
• . , year and major. FACULTY must i.1cludc· rank '' • . ' content suggestions. 

• . and department. NON-ACADEMIC STAFF:. , . ~ Lctte~s and coiu~ns do not nccci~a_ rily reflect · 
· include position and department. OTHERS the views of the DAILY' EcYmAN,i, ·: :<; ; 
· • include author's homctow:t:: . , ., 
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Chacellor Walter Wendler will 
request an alcohol ban from 
the Sunset . Concerts, a 
24-year summer tradition. 

·.,·,•.\•.·i, 

ALCOHOL 
COITT1NUED FROM PAGE I 

. ·.·,\·.·.•,·. 

DAILY EaYPTIAN 

ment on how she "M>uld vote this year, name is one of the 300 on the petition 
but noti:d that she had supported alco- submitted to the cumnt council 
ho! at the concerts all her yeais on the The way he sccs it, if attendance 
council md perceives a family-type drops- fine. The pcople that like the 

Carbond3le commwuty and the cam· atmosphere at the events. music will still come, he :ugues; 
pus community come together;" That was the intent of one of the "If they only come to drink alcohol, 

Brad Cole and Mike Neill, both · original creators, John Coda:r, who then ,vc do_n't need them; Yow said; 
mcmben; of the City Council, ha\'e also served as director of the Student "It sorts out the drink= from the pea
supported alcohol at the concerts in Center for 19 years. Carbond3lc and pie who. want to enjoy the music." 
the past, and both said it's likely they University residents needed some- Wendler said if attendance drops 
will do so this year, too. They said it is thing to do in the summer, and the h=.usc ofa ban, he is prepared to d::.tl 
important to remember that only three Sunset Concerts prmided the pcifcct . with it. 
days arc in question. solution, he said. · · "I would rather fund an event for a 

Cole and Neill acknowledge there He said Sunset Concerts · arc smaller crowd where people fccl com• 
have been problems in the past, but already family-fiiendly. The event fortablc,"·Wend!ersaid. 
said the overall cmironment is com~ takes place from 7 to 9 p.m., a fa:tor "It'sjust not the place. We should 
munity·orientcd. Corker said keeps people from view- not be exposing and condoning alcos 

Neill said his children often played ing it as a party·t}pc atmosphere. ho! to our young people,• Yow said; 
on the playground while the musicians "When ),,U go, you sec people . "We're turning our parlcs into beer 
pciformcd, and Cole said it is com· singing,youscckidsrunninganddanc- ganlcns." · 
man to sec both children and senior ing, • Corker said. "People are mellow." That's not how Abigail Wheetley, 
citizens at the concerts. Without alcohol, Corker said, a junior in English, sccs it. She takes· 

"When there aren't any problems, attendance would be guaranteed to her two children to Turley Paik and 
these arc great e\'Cllts for Carbond3le drop drastically. said she feels comfortable with the 

, to bring_ the community- together," "It's going to kill the program," he cmironment there. · 
Cole said. "This is what makes said. •Everybody comes, people bring 
Carbond3le a great place." John Yow, a former member of the their kids, their couches, their pets,~ 

Maggie Flanagan, a city council- City Ccuncil, voti:d against alcohol all Wheetley said. "It's just fun to be out· 
woman, said she did not wantto com· 12 ycus he was on the council His side, enjo.)ing the music anq being 

NEWS 

.social. ft •• 

Gary Egan, c:xcaJtive director of 
the Student Programming Council, a 
sponsor of the event, said he's known 
students to take off work to attend the 

. concerts and plan· on them weeks in 
advance. . ' . 

The· atmosphere is' unique; he said. 
You sec families on blanla:ts, students, 
older people - a_ wide array of both 
community mClJ1ben; and students. 

To him, students have CX?me to 
expec:t Sunsi,t Concerts, and alcohol is 
a natural c:xtcnsion of that. . 
. "It~ like saying they're going to 

take Campus Beach or GU!)t City 
P.uk, • Egan said. "It's an expectation 
of a C:ubond3le summer." 

But \Vend!er said summCIS in 
Carbond;tle would go on just· fine 
without the "1r.idition" of alcohol at · 
Sunset Concerts. · 

· "It's fine ifit is tradition," Wendler 
said; "But I am not prepared . to give 
funds to a tradition ifit doesn't uphold 
the high standards of the University." 

&pcrtn-AkxaA~ran k nadxd at 
aaguilai@dailycgyptian.com · 

IRS nailed even E Scott Fitzgerald· 

Showtimes for March 15-16-17 
Frailty (R) Digicil 
4:15 6:45 9:10 
Van Wild~ (R) Digital 
4:30 7:00 9:20 
BigTmuble (PG-13) 
4:45 7:15 9:30 

Uf,ilVERSiiY.}'457-5757·,./f" 
Next to~Super,Wal-Mart~;!'tO 
Showtimes for March 15-16-17 
Sweetest Thing (R) Digital 
4:30 7:10 9:15 
Changing Lanes (R) Digital 
4:20 6:-10 9;{)() 
The Rookie (G) Digital 
4:00 7:00 9-.50 
Panic Room (R) 
4:20 7:10 9:55 
Blade II {R) 
4:50 7:30 10:00 
Ice Age (PG) 
5:15 7:45 9:45 
Clochtoppcn (PG) Digiral 
5;{)()7:4010:05 
High Crimes {PG-13) Digital 
4:106:509:25 

April is Senial Assault Awareness Month 

3PM-4PM 
· Tuesday, April 16 

"Fighting Dirty"- Self-Defense For 
Women 
Mickey De Hook 
Student Recreation Center- Room 158 

7 PM-9 PM "Could You Really Walk In 
Their Shoest I 
Tuesday, April 16 · 

Katrina PhiJ!i_ps 
Mae Smith- Hall Council Room 

',;, We.dnesday, April 17 
. 7PM-9PM° -:, 

'· ... 

7PM-9PM ~ 

"Images oFMen & Women in 
the Media: Media Literacy 101" 
Terry Lilley 
Lawson 171 
Thursday, April 18 
"Self-Defense Class For Woinen" · 
Adam Buhman-Wiggs ·. 
Student Recreation-Center- Room 158 
Call.453-3655 To Register. 

Rape Crisis Services 
of tlie Women's Center 
24 Hour Crisis Hotlin~ 

529:..2324 · or: 1-800-334-2094 

William W, Starr 
Knight Ridder Newspapers 

COLUMBIA, S.C. - F. Scott 
Fitzgerald probably didn't care for 
the Internal Revenue Service any 
more than the rest of us. 

In 1934, for instance, he got a 
"Second Notice" demanding pay
ment and warning of a 6.4-ccnt-a
&ty penalty if he didn't cough up the 
cash. 

Some things never . seem to 
change. 

And how do we know this? 
Because the University of South 
Carolina, in something of an audit 
from the grave, has coughed up the 
late writer's tax returns fiom 1920 to 
1940, the period that encompassed 
his writing and tix-paying lifetime. 

The univ=ityunveiled them last 
week, capitalizing on the proximity 
to April 15. 

They are part of USC's Matthew 
K. & Arlyn Broccoli collection of 
Fitzgerald materials, and they consti· 
rute the oruy known arclm1al set of 
tax returns for a major American 
writer. · 

Brucco)i, · J effcri~ Professor of 
English at USC and a biographer of 
the author, fished the returns out of 
Fitzgerald's daughter's garbage can 

several decades ·ago. 
"With her permission," Broccoli 

hastily added: 
Examining !hem makes it clear 

that Fitzgerald _ best known as the 
author of "The Great Gatsby" and 
ranked with William Faulkner and 
Ernest Hemingway among the 
giants of 20th century American lit
erature _ wasn't quite the mone}~ 
saounging boozchound that myth 
has it, Broccoli said. 

In fact, in his first return in 1920, 
Fitzgerald reporti:d an· income of 
$16,495, whlch translates into some
thing between $112,000 and 
$160,000 in 2002 currency. The dif· 
ferencc depends on whether you 
nuke a con=tive or liberal ctlcu· 
lation, Broccoli said. 

In 1925, · the year "Gatsby" 
appeared, Fitzgerald's income '\\•.IS 

S17,148. The following year, in which 
he started receiving money from the 
novel's publication, his int:!'me 
jumped to S23,000. In other woros, 
Fitzgerald didn't have tr, get by solely 
on the kindness ofhis mends. 

His worst year, in the middle of 
the Depression, came in 1936 when 
his earnings .fell to $7,500. But 
employment. by MGM studios in 
Hollywood came to the rescue, and · 
in 1937 he ~ported income of 

Great Deals 
on' Great Service 

$23,000. 
In 1938, he filed separate returns 

for himself and his wife, Zelda, total
ing $48,000, or the liberally figured 
'equiv:tlent of nearly half a million 
dollars. 

In 1939, the year before his death, 
his income included a fuscinating 
pittance: $625 paid by David 0. 
Selznick, producer of "Gone With 
the Wind," for a few days work re
writing a scene involving the charac
ter Aunt Pittypat. 

"He was supposed to make her a 
more colorful figure. Since he didn't 
last a week, we can assume he ,!jdrit," 
Broccoli said. 

Fi~erald's novels ·and stories 
have come to exemplify the Jazz Age 
of the 1920s, with flappers, loose 
morals and lots of drinking. 

Fitzgerald did his zhare of drink
ing, Broccoli said, but "the returns 
make very clear that he didn't drink 
his talent away. •.• He was paid well, 
and his income reflects that he was a 
serious, professional writer.~ 

Fitzgerald once. wrote, "Let me 
tell yo_u about the rich. They arc dif
ferent from you and·me,• to which 
Hemhgway is said to have replied, 
"Yes, they have more money." : 

Regardless of money or fame, the 
IRS apparently puisues forever. 

IJ'Go~dwrencii' Service Pbu 

Spring. Maintenance .Pm:~age . , 
Include. sthequalityofG.M Goodwrcneh.MotorOll•and _$1. ·6·•. 9 s· . ACDelco oil filter; tlre ro~tion; fluid top-off: a[ld . · · · · ' . · 
inspection of battery, brakes, tires, wipers, belts, and · · · , -.-.--
hoses. Northstar engines requiring synthetic oils will be ·. : · , 
at an additional charge. Valid on most GM vehicles. • · · • · , • 
Prices vaild from 4/1 /02-5/31 /02. Not valid with any 
other offer. Offer good.only with coupon. Truces extra 

F"-EE 29 Po.inf Inspection V'Jith. 
Purchase Of Q~i~k lube. 

1040 East Main .. · 
Carbnndale, IL 62901 

' ,:✓,,i:,8.529.lQ_OO 
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:Contestants flex for ehan~~:atMr./Ms. SIU title 
·,Ann ·1· b d ,b '"ld' · · ~l;thd~~choic~.. . .·. . . .. . - . . ' Megan Cbri~a: a senior i~ engineering . . ... 

. ua O ) Ul mg Brad Kazmarski, a . senior in· o.ercise sci- from Peoria, was sitting up front and she was~ 

.' com. pet. ir1· on held · m· · · ~nee fl'Cl~_ 1'.iount Carroll:~did his routine to n't !_iappp,i~h the boo. ing. that ~~ok place. 
,·. , . . . House of Pain's, "Jump Around." KaZIJ!arski, I know It can· get compet1t1ve, but they , ;Shry k S d like othc~, got into his desired mindset bJ:. shouldn't be booing," Clarida said; "The show 

. · OC atUf ay working out backstage and clearing !us head is supposed to be fun. They can't take it that 
by pacing. Other participants practiced flex- seriously. . · 

~•Sri.an Peach 
Daily Egyptian 

ing, did pushups and arm curls, and one guy Kazmarski may 11ot have been· tlie favorite 
w:tlkcd.around grunting to psyche himself up at the competition, ha\ing received. soinc 
before his name was called. , . boos, but according to \'Vright, he worked just 

:.':, ~'Bright lights flooded the siage and music Kazmarski was named Mr. SIU after win- as hard as the.other contestants to get where 
:rang through Shryock Amjitorium Saturday ning the.'men's competition outright. He first he is today. ·, · . , 
e,·ening a;; an indication to contestants th~t it won the lightweight division and then took Kazmarksi said he has ocen on a strict diet 
was. time to show off the hard work they put overall men's . honors for the show. Jessica. since· Jan; 2 a!Jd has. lost 20 · pounds. Like 
i.nro_ their bodies. , Campbell, a senior in special education and other members of the· SIU Weightlifting 

: : .. Onstage Saturday e\·cning at the annual elemenrarv educ:ition, won the title of Ms. Clu!,, he has to c:it .six times a day, and his 
SIU Bodybuilding Competition, each partici- SIU. · • diet mainly consists of as much, protejn as 

.P,~nt sought to become th~ next Mr. or Ms. _\yright ·said this yr.ar's show was more . possi~le and few carbohydrates, which add 
, $IJ.1 by flexing his or her stuff and modeling . ~contJ?yersi:tl" than usual. :Most of the nearly fat. Although only.· members . of the 
: ,f~yorite poses while being co\'ercd in enough 200 audiel)Ce ll)~bers booed the. juc!ges' weightlifting club partic.'pated in the compe-
<:;risco to deep-fry dinner.fo~ a family of fh·c. selections late in the show after finalists in the titian, anyon_e ass'ociatcdwith SIU could have 

· "The Crisco doesn't catcli the light much," ~~n'.s.~ea\J~i~ight division were selectc:g.. . entered .. • , · . · . · · , 
,.said .. Chris Wright, a former bodybuilder at : Evaluations.arc conducted on a point sys-. In the.mornings, the; l:iodybuilders do ca~~ 
SJUC. "That's important, ~use if [comes- t~m .. J~dges look at muscle definition, presen- dio,-:,scular exercises, iffid in the afternoon, it's 
tants] arc too shinv, it drowns out their mus- ration a.nd ~ther ~actors when deciding a \\in- all hea\'}' firing. Throughm;t this, they con-

.. des." • •. · ner. sume at least a gallon of w:iter a day to keep 
·• Wright directed the co111ps.tition the past_., "Thejr judging sounded really biased to from dehydrating. 
fih ):Cars, but took on announcer duties this ' me, "'s:ud Rick.Harris, ;:; junior.in elementary "l kriO\V :ill too wcll the time and effort 
y~arr introducing participant; :ind announcing : ~ducati_Jri fro~· !'ontiac:1 :w~o. a't.!!'f{d~ ~E ( thcs~ gufs ·j,it in; Wright said .• 
\\1ii"ners. C\'ent as a life-long fan of bodybuilding. "My St!=roids arc prolubited iri the competition, 

TI1irtecn men :md three women participat- dad \\'JS, [a bodybuilder], and 1\-e been 3-t ~3-nd·.Wright :said he;ma<le a point of testing 
. ~.!t1.tlus year's C\'ent. The men were dhided . plen.ty,,of:col!lpetirions, but this i! th_c; .ft~t .. Jor stero_ids,last year wlien· he d.irected the 
!!1t~ !'vo class~: hea\)' and lig}:it, ,yhile women time I though!:~ could J1~ve done ii better job· - event. · • · . . 

.,wt;~;placed in only one class. 1 •. ' ., fiudgiJ?g]:" ,,,i., .. . ;,, .. , ·- ~ · , ; "We're.here for the health," \'Vright said. 
, , , Backstage at the competition, a strong but-.. ,:, :· • So!l)C c~~!s;t=!nts e\'C:I) wall;!!d,off thc.stag\' ~We want.to promoie a healthy prcsen?tion 
tery aroma filled the air. The t!,llSl!m was highc:. ~vhc,!) . thC!f; parries. '".er,c no.t., ~lcp, ]ea\'ing. .apd notsomething improper."· · . ' 
~ .. men and women wearing:flOtlung mC?!:C_··:.carlyin,;gisapP,~intment,, · · • · .. ·., · · · 

.. than.a Speedoortwo-pieces\\imsuitprepar7_d. : "1n.~; :if!=' son1c .. rules of:.c:ol!du~, but • &portu Brian Peachdinl,i 
·.for, their onstage appearan~,)f! ~vhich they .. We!!=}.,:!1:1. !!!l'~Tjtten )aw of,.sportsmanship rearhed at 
,:woulq perform their flcxing.~~~til!c to mu~J.c .. ~re'q,like th,~ to follow,'.'Wright said. bp.eac:h@dailyegyptian.com 

o.a.u -EGYPTIAN PHOTO·~ A-w-HAGLiiHc 
Business. Management major Kyle lake 
strains as he flexes for the audience and 
the judg/3 during the final posedown for 
the Mr. Sl!J Bodybuilding Competition. 
Zake took first in the heavyweight contest · 
only moments_ ~rfier, but lost the Mr. SIU 
aown to lightweight division winner Brad 
Kazmarski. 

. :;:r:·., ',, .. ~g democrats criticize· 
· Bush's foreign. policy 

g· 
;:,.-- -
, ,:..:_. 0AJU' EGYPTlAN f"'t«>TO - STEVE JAHNKE 

Illinois native and Dove Award winner Mark Hayes directs the members of the First 
United Methodist Church sanctuary choir in Carbondale Sunday afternoon. Hayes' concert 
lasted for more than an hour \vith over a.100 people in attendance. Besides directing the 
choir in both jazz and gospel pieces, Hay~~~ntertained the crowd with both piano solos 
and duets. ,· ~ ·:-:: ..:.:.~~·- .. . .• 

DONATE'. C 

~£ ; Proje~t Hope Humane 
· ;:;: :.Society in .Metrop~_li!;, 

;:.:;. '~ IL, neecls your. time; 
2; :.~ your money or both! 
:] .. Needs: Dog food, cat 
~·! food, pet toys, pet 
:." treats, bleach, oaper 
~j· tOwels~ .~l~~kets, :· i: · 
.... towels, -newspaper: Call;· , 
: 1 (618)-524~8939,fqr:~, 

more,information ' 
. H 

Steven lhomma 
Knight Riqder Newspapers · East policy until Sunday. .. , 

~e . CUUlot, be, timid," ~d , 

;Iik;·; B;t;~ ~·v1s;t ~~~i': =:1r: 
f!~f-:- No l{mger,~ to a:dc for= intimidatm by the polling numbas of 
eign policy to a popularn-mime picsi- ouropponents.-Aftcr:ill, wc\-c beati:n 

• dent, two leading Democrats on· aGcoigcBuslrnith80pcn:cntappw,r,il 
Sunday launched the first pointed crit- ratlngs bcfore,just ask Bill CiintO'~:. · 
_icisms of George W. Bush's policy Lieberman said Bush dcsavcd 
toward the l\liddle East. · ~t for waging the ,,-ar :,gainst tcr-

. Sens.John Kcny of Massachusetts rorism v.ith moral clario/, He said the 
ai.dJoscph Liebc:rman of Connecticut, prcsi<lentiscloudingthatclaritynO\V,in 
~th possible ch:,llcng= to Bush's re- his reaction to Middle East violence. 

:election in 2004, took swings at him 'T:nsorrytosay,andl~yitrespc-a
: during appearan~ at, the Florida fully, the Bush .administration has 
Democratic convention. Kcny said =ntly muddled ow: mora! clarilJ;" 

,. Bush waited too l<'ng to tiy to mediate . Liebc:rman said. "The Bush adnunh
peacc between · Israel 'and the ttation has publicly and, pe:sistently 
Palestinians; Lieberman said Bnsh ,vas prcssurc:I Israel not to do o:ictl.}· ,vhat 
wrongtopressurehrae! to stop its mil- we ha\'C rightly done to fight the tez-. 

. ituy actions in the West Bank. · rorists who att:u:kcd us on Sept. 11. In 
Their remarks followed a complaint pursuing this policy. the president risks 

to the same p:trtisan audience Saturday losing the moral high ground and com
from Sen. John Edwards of North promisingourown,\-aron terrorism." 
Drolina, another possible 2004 prcsi- Licbcrin:msaidUS.pn:ssurco,.,lsracl 
dential candidate, that Bush is doing would cost the United Stlll:s elsewhere. 

; too little to secure Afghanistan. "How can \\'C aedibly continue to 
Together, they represented the: first ,, .,.search for and destroy the re•:..uning 

concated poli1ical broadside against !.' al Q.ida tciroT,jsrs in Afghanistan and 
Bush on the fronts where he is po!iti- allm-crthc,.,..,rld\,t.iled=dingthat 
callj ~ngest, national defense and thclsraclisSt\lj>doingo::u:tlythatinthe 
foreignpolicy.Rumblingsfromsomein WestBank?.hesaid. "The=,-cris,"-c 
Congress be,,~ =tly, but no one · cannot~rmuinllUetoourprinciples 
had openly cri1icizcd Bush's Middle and prottct our own =~ty.• 

••• •• ~•• •••••• •••· ··-• •• ••• 9 ••.••••ta a •• •.:9 • ,,_,,_.,_ ... 'l".T.Y.l".Y.~.•-•·•-~~~ 
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NEWS 

:. Shawnee Grass 
Festival a big hit 
Derek Anderson 
Daily Egyptian 

the overall success of the festival. 
At around midnight, the heav
ens opened up and poured o.-er .. 

Shawnee Saltpeter Cave, the crowcLThe 11'\ajorityofspec
located six miles south of tators. then moved under, the 

· Murphysboro on Route 127, cave; spinning, stomping, 
played host to the Fmt ~nual 'swinging and II}'ing to keep 
Shawnee Grass Festival tempo with the quick-fingered 
Saturday. strings on stage. 

Hundreds of tents dotted the After the last set ,~-as over, a· 
50-acre na= site and ·around• mixture of members from the 
one thousand .. people came five bluegrass bands in atten
throi:ghout the day to gather dance joined each other on si2gc 
around the massive natural for an all-star aco:istic jam. 

•· amphitheater and hear some of With the rain, pouring outside• 
the best in blue grass music. the cave and the c:rowd huddled 

"It was a complete succcsst · in close to hear the unplugged 
said event coordinator Jeff mdodies, the fcsth-al. took on a 

. · Urban, who now plans on hav: mystic quality. And for a few 
' ing many more festivals at the, short hours it seemed that 

cave. evcrydaywoeslikelaundry,mid-
The wan~ spring weather · terms, tuition hikes and budget· 

and on-site food: contributed to cuts were nC\-er rc:a!; · 

0AtLY EcvP'TlAN PHOTO - ALEX HAGLUND; 

0Atu EoYPnAN pt.tOTO - DERCK ANDERSON 

Members of the Brokcil Grass Quartet played late into the night, their "slam-grassw style is a mixture of word beats, 
blues and rock. all with a bluegrass twist 

Groups of people dance. under th<:? rock outcropping of . 
Saltpetre. cave during the first annual Grass Festival held ¢is- : 

. Saturday. Wrth bluegrass music being played from the-~f.te.r~. · 
noon into the early morning, the dancing didn't stop for heavy 
rains or the occasional power outage. . ' . : · .... 7 

. ' . 
Free, confid~ntial servicE!s · rua::i 

by vo&unteE!r~ 

24- Hour,Crisis:intervention,. S."1a-9 i3!;h~a,-,a 
i_nformation r_eferral: hotline •. 

.. , 
. . ~ , . 
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THE REQUISITE AFADAVITfor 
publication having been filed, ilOtice 
is hereby given you, Lucia Lettinl, 
liespondent in the aoo,e-enti!led 
suit, Iha! the above suij has been 
commenced in the Ftrat Judicial Cir• 
DJ~ Court ot Jackson County, Illi
nois, by the said Petitioner agains! 
you, prayir,g for the di=lution of his 
marriage to you and for such other 
and further relief as !he Court 
deems just and proper. 
Now, therefore, unless you, LIJcia 
Lettinl, the said Respc:ndenl. file 
your answer !o the Petition in said 
suit or O!herv.ise make your appear
ance !herein, in the said Ftrat JU<fi
cial Circuit Court in Jackson County, 
held in the ccurthouse In the City of 
Murphysboro, lninois, on the 3 day 
of May, 2002, default may be en
tered against you and a Judgment 
for· Dissolution of Marriage entered 
in accordance with Ille prayer of !he 
said Petitioner. 

AUTOBESTBUY. NET; not only 
means getting the best deal but also 
buying w/confJdence, 684-8881. 

Auto BUY POLICE IMPOUNDS! ---~-~=~..,,_ __ · Carstu·ucks·fiomSSOO,torfislings 
1985 PONTIAC AERO SE eoupe, call 1·800-3_1R·:3:!2J ext 4642. 

~~c;; :;:;,:,~~ parts, Sl000, BUY, SEU. AND trade.' AAA Airto. 
sales, 605 N IUinois Ave, 457-7631. 

1988 NISSAN PULSAR NX, 2 dr, 
black, good cond, 122,xxx ml, must WANTED FORD ESCORTS or Mer• 
sell, $1000 obO, 351-4234. ru,yTracers with mechanical prob

lems, will pay cash, from 1991-1996 
1991 CHEVY 510 Blazer. 4 X 4, caU 217-534-6069 after 5 pm. 

• 2 dr, red, good cood, must seD; 
S2950obo, 529-9565. · , WANTEDTOBUY:yehicles,'ino:or,,; 
---------1' cycles, running or nol paying from 
1996 ACURA INTEGRALS. 2 dr, ; 525 lo $500, Escons wan'.ed, calJ ; 
red, auto, sunroof, very good condi- • 534-9437 or-439-6561 .. · · 
lion. S6900 obo, 529-4380. 

Mot9rcycles .. '.~ 
98 HONDA CBA, 600F3, red'black, 
great cond, comes with Hondajack-. 
e'~ ~. g!oves, locker, an~ hel!net. 
S5300, 457.()691. 

. Homes 
, 1-3 B!:IRM LOCAi. lorec!Qsures from' 
S10,000, financing available, for fist• 
!ngs call 800-719-3001ext 11345. 

~t>bileHomes 
2 BDRM, 2 bath mobie home; 14 X 
70:'close lo SIU; deck, w/d, c/a, 
_S8000ob0, 618-659-2423. 

1998 BUICK PARKavenue,SS,xxx 
mi, exc cond, loaded, maroon. 1 
owner, 457-6459. 

---------- :~~~CTo~.1=~ 
·Pnrts & sen1~ce.' :_~ovei1ookingpond,sa1-2159. 

89 HONDA PRatJDE. loaded, 
124,xxx ml, new brakes, 5 spd. 
$240(), obo, 351-9740. 

89 SUBURU STATION wagon, red, 
89.XXX. ale, auto, exccond,$1700, 
call45:Hl291. 

98 FORD MUSTANG, red, V6, 
44,xxx ml; 5 spd, loaded, exc cond 
in and OU!. S10,900, 549-8023. 

4 CHROME DODGE RIMS & Urns 
(Dakota), like new, only11,000mi, 

P255/65Rt6; 
W,5450 

536-3306 _ask lorJeny •. 

STEVE TrlE CAR DOCTOR Mobile 
Mechanic, he maltes ho.Jse calls, 
457-7984 or mobile 525-8393. 

· Property 
Management 

851E: Grand 

MOBILE HOME 1974, 1:;)(65,2, 
bdrm, ale, w/d, on rented IOI tor • • 
S75/mo, S2500 obO, 687-5318. 

Real Estate : 
NICE HOUSE SOUTHWEST, beau• 
tilul finished basemen! wlceramlc 
blo, new roof, siding & front pon:h, 
hn!w,wrs,~c shape~-5881: 

Attention SIU-C 
Freshmen , Undergrada 

Stevenson Arms 
600 West Mill St. 

pH. 549-1332 

NOKAccepting 
Reservations for 

Fa1l 2002 

vert@simedu 
WWW.SIHOMETOU~~ti 

OPEN HOUSES 24'1 

Electronic~ ' 

, You can place yiiur claswie<l a'd 
· onlineat .~.::.; 
hllpi/classad.salukic:ily.de.slu.edul 
' · . "\l·.t.·, 

'. FAXm 
F"" us )'!)Ur Classified Ad· 

24hoursada)1;~;. 

lnc!ude Ille following inloonation: 
·Futl name and address · 

"Dales lo publish 
·Classification wanledc_:_ 

-Weekday (8-4:30) phone number 

FAX ADS are subj'eci 10 -~ 
deadfines. The Daily Egyptian re-

• se,ves the righl lo edit, Pr01)erty 
classlfy or decline any-~~,:' 

618-453-324B . , . , ·; 

DAILY EGYPTIAN 

I. 

'L 



CLASSIFIED 

---------1 1 & 2 bdml, ale, quie~ avaD now and' 

Appliances. ~1-=-=~can. 
RelrigflratorID<e newS175, stove: 
$100, Washer/Dryer $250, ~ 1 BDRM APTS, quiet location, 
a/c$75, ~rS95, 457-8372; C'dale can 1-877-98S-9234orcell . 

WE BUY REFRIGERATOR, slove, 
9224921

' -
washer, dryer, window ale, lV, IXllll· 1 BDRM APTS; 600 N Allyn, quiet 
puters (WOl1d1>i1 er not) 457_•71_67. · ~•:a:'=do~:==~ 
---------• 5375/mo,avallAug,5294657. 

Computers,· 1 BO!'IM,AVAILNOW,dean,i:lose 
GET YOUR OWN computer, regard-' to SIU, dcpCJsjt; rel, $275 per mo, 
lessof~lowlnstallmentpay- . 687-2475,lvmess. 

ments WWW.earthcomp.ne1/I.D22954 2BDRM APT, NEAR SIU, ample 

Sporting Goods: P3rldng, pricedright.4S7-4422; 
: 2 bdrm furn apt, \Iii Incl, lease, 

12' FIBER GLASS boat only 54 · good for grad student, n:, per , call' 
made, needs painted $350, rrve weu 684-4713. • .. · 

. center seal ~1~: 2 BDRM, a.OSE to c:arT'4>US, w/d, 
HOMEMAOE14'BOAT1raller$250 cla,petok,sludentnintal,SSOO'mo, 
619-~ • avai1May,can201•2945. 

2 BDRM; RESIDENTIAL area, nicely 
decorated, large kilcheil and living 

' l'1)()r.;; rel & lease req. no pets;
$57S.'mo, 457-8009; 

· Rooms 
.... BEA~UTI"""!"'RJL_R .... 00 .... MS~. WITH~~kllch--.. - I ~e~~:~iY:,; 4~\'t/4;;;;, 
en, quie~ clean, hrdwdlllts, in_ hislori- 924-3415, spe;:ial summer rates. 
cal district; can 529-5001, 

-PAR_K_P_LA_C_E_EAS'T'. ___ r_es_haD._lnt'I, __ , ~~l= ~~~c, 
grad, upper class sludent, quiet, u!il 605 W College, 516 S Poplar, 609 
loci, clean rooms; rum. $210 & up, W CoDege, 529-3581 cr 52!1,1820. 

cau 549-2831, not a party place. 2 BLOCKS FROM s1u; 1 bami~ 
SAI.IJKJ HAU.. CLEAN rooms; util sta.ning a! s:iwmo, caJl 457-6786. 

ind, S200/ITi:>, aaoss from SIU, sem 3 BDRMS, 2 balhiooms, large living 
lease, call 529-3815 cir 529-3833. roorii w/ fireplace, r:Ja, wJd ho6kup, 

Roommates- = tt'~~:,ci~~-~~ 
FEMALE NEEDED TO share 2 bdrm 
house lri quiet cotintry settm:I, 
$225/roo, plus 1fl u!il, 565-1346.· 

FEMA!.EROOMATEWANTEOto 
sliare new townhouse, 5 min from 
caffl)US fcr summer, $233/mo, can 
Nikki a1549·7555. · 

M'BORO, FEMAJ.E TO share a nice 
lg home, clean & qui6'.. w/d, cla, 
car poll; $200/m(), 618C684-5584. 

ROOMMATE TO SHARE huge, 
lolled 2 bdrm townhouse w/garage, 
dec!c, 511-7/31,$325/mo,351-8176. 

Studios 
One Bedrcioms 
Two Bedrooms 

Prlced lo suit your needs 

,., Sublease lNJWttkJSpeclDI __________ -, _',. i- $100MOVEIN: 
2BDRMAPT,$210ea/mo+util; 457-4422 
w/d, dlw, cla, no pets, avail May, . APTS; HOUSES; & TrailetS dose to 
457-8933, SIU, 1,2.3,4,ind5bdrm,furn,caD 
2 SUBI.EASORS NEEDED Maythru 529-3:Sl cr 529-1820, Blyants. 
Aug, fullyfurn,$225 perl'>_en;on, can 
Trisha 549-1820. 1 & 2 BDRM. FURNISHED & unfur• 

, -4S_U_B_LEASO __ RS_N_EED ___ ED_, -:--I =~.io::•~~~= 
=:~.~-68613. May-~. !ion. call 457•5631. 

SUBLEASE NEEDED TO share 3 
bdrm apt, May-Aug fumishE,d, w/d, AVAILABLE NOW 
lpw expenses, $240/!1'0, 303-1731: Nice 3 bdnn apt; 

SUBLEASORS NEEDED TO fill 3 Newly remodeled; ale, w/d, 111w 
bdrm Creekoide ap~ wld, dlw, cla, Walklr>ij distance lo campus 
no pets, $210' mo+ very low util, 401 Eason 
avail May, 351-8433 ask for Rylee. Schi1fmg Properiy Management 

, SUMMER SUBLEASE. 2 bdnnapt.· • 549-0895. 
• $250/mo plus util, Located on Oak 
Street, caD 529-3650. .BEAUTIFUL APTS, STUDIO, 1· 
---------I bdrm.and 2 bdrm, near SIU.ready 

· · Apartments 

. . 4, 3, 2, 1· BDRMS. 
CA~ FOR ~=G no pets, 

.ff!ll' Rental t¥_at 324 W Walrllll 

GEORGETOWN, NICE, FURN, un
fum, 2 & 3 bd:m. ~rad, see dis
play,by app~ no pem, 529-2187. · 

1 & 2 bdnn apt avail May or Aug, 
d/w, m.:rowave. many extras. 457. 
570:). 

~ 1 & 2 bdrm, ale, good location, Ideal 
for grads or family, no pets, year 
tease, deposit. 529·2535: 

. SIU Qualified· 
Fram Sop!J-Ol'IIS to Grads 

9' or U month leases 
Spadoas A/C 

i Fllllll!!itd Cable1V 

--~--~ 
; Ellilxmsml 3 ~ 

ijiil,'lmlapl!.b-1,2,J,ir4pmais 

to move I.'\ Studios as low as 
=:~_:~mo,2bdrm 

BEAUTIFUL EFAC APTS in C'dale 
historic district; qule~ dean, new 
applw/d, caDVanAwken529-5001. 

: 1 Jkdroom~ · 
• 518 N. Allyn 
: 312 1/2 W. Chmy 
' -hackapt. 

702N.James 
409W.Main 

· 418 \V; Monroe 
314W. Oak 

'.· ~ fk:droom~ 
:616N;Allyn . _. 
; 1007 Autiuim Rid' . 
, 708 W.Mill-1\;r Apts. 

01\LF AREA, BARGAIN, SPA
oui.: 1 & 2 bdnn ap~ air. incl 

, ter&trash, no pala,caD 684., 
145 or 684-0062. -

CHECK OUT ALPHAS p1aces-w,a; 
11/w, whirlpool tubS, lll3Sler suites. 
garages, tencea decks, caJs amsld' · 
ered, 1-4bdrm, avail May-June- r~uepos,u I..OOklllglOC'yournexll 
_Aug,,::~~~~- (is7~flll!ke it_ easy! ean today, 
www.dallyegyptia_n,com'Alpha.html RENT A TRAli.ER lrom us, we.rue 

low cost housing, 2 bed; $225-
COBDEN, 2 STORY, 1 bdrm, 1.5 . ~ -. :;,nt now, before tlley are 
1>3111, sludy, dhl, very big beautiful gone, summer a'ld fall, pet ok. 529-
place, avau May1,$525/mo,caa· _ 4444. 
5tB-~5, . RENTAl:USTOUT;comet,y508W 
COUNTRY SETTING, 5 iru'Jes Im.~, Oak. in box on the poo:t,, 529-3581 
SIU, 1 bdml,$40CVmo,Ulilincl,avall or!i29-1820,BlyantRentals. 

now, 985-3923:, . SPACIOUSSTUDIO,FULLYfum 

GRAD STUDENT St-ECIAL, Stud"IO Apia near campus, ale; cable ready, 
apl, beautifully remodeled, near stU; laundJy facifities, lree parking. waler 
d<!taDs 457-4422. · · · & trash removal, SIU bus slop, man-

ager on premises; phOne, 549-6990. 

, :r:i~D&~=':'uZ~~ STUDIOAPTS,605WFieemari; 
No pe1s please, HIB-893-4737. =t°wS:~~:a~~st~ 
LARGE2and3bclrinapts, 1 b!I( 4657. 

, =::"~~~'."' slrPet 
STUDIOSCt.OSETOcainpirs, 

-----'------1 dean, lumorunlum, waler& trash 
LARGE STUDIO OR 1 bdrm, clean, incl, May or Alig, no pets, S200'nio, 
quiet, pret grad;no pe1s, 1 year . 529-3815. 
tease, May or Aug, $285-$355/mo, 
529:-3815. 
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J::IQUSflf. 
~. 

.. ~ 

1Blill.EBS. . 
I&ll.fal.QIS. 

NO PETS 

, 457-5790 
WEDGEWOOD HILLS,NEW2• 
bdrm, appl, $700/mo; w/d, 3 bdrm. 
fi!m,~mo.nopets,54~ 

NEARll-lEREC;2txlnn, 1.Sbalh, 
off streelpai\lng, ca!sconsldered. 
S470; 457-8194, 529-2013, Chris e, 

, www,dallyeg)'ptlan.';'.""'Alpha.~ 

Duple_xes 
2 & 3 bdrm duplexes, avail in AJJ. 
gust. all the amenities, fcr more info 
call54!l-2090. . 

2SDRM, 11flbatti;-wld,·c1w;.:. 
· - · · -· -· · . privacy fenced patio, untum, no 

;:=:;T=o=w=·="=h=q::u::_ s::e::: __ i;=_ ==::·I~ ~rec~~· 

· HEARTLAND PROPERTIES 
306 W College, 3 bc!rms, 

fumlunlum, cla-
C&_Jl ~r~~!nopets) 

,F~.R~~at324WW_atnut. 

2 ·BDRM; 1.s balll;w/d, d/w, Unity 
Point School Oisllict, cats COllS'd
ered, privale patio, bre;:Jdasl bai, 
S57(M;0Qlmo, can 457-&194,Chris B 
www.daifyegyptian.iAlpha.h1ml 

W/d'ISCOUnt, 606 S Logan, 203-0654 • 

2 BDRM, APP'.JANCES, near cedar 
lake beach, no· pets, $450/mo, caa 
618-303-5596. 

BEAtmFUL COUNTRY SETTING 
. in l~akanda area. Available altei 
April 201h, 3 bdrm duplex. clean, 

' freshly palnted. new carpel. furn:' 
. w/d,newcenlralair&heat, . 
$600/mo, 1st & last mon!h rent re-

ired, per1ec:t for grad or l'flll 
naJ, dose to golf course & lake; 

' .. can 52S-3564. .. . ; 

2 BDRM, NC, good location, kleal 
~=r::i,,,,,.;,:::,:~e:::,,,,;,;~, ·:~=rs~~-~ BRAND NEW, PROFESSIONAL 

farooy, Beadle Or, 3 bdrm, 2 car ga
rage, breakfast nook, master suite 
w/-,Jiilipool 1Ub, po,ch. S99CVmo, 
457-8194, 529-2013, Chris B, 
Alpharental@aol.com. 

: NEW 2 BDRM, Lake Ashley Ap!S, -
' lakeside frvlng. Giant City School 
Area, caD 529-4536 oi 534-8100. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION, 2 bdmi, 
avail Aug; cla, 11/w, microwave, ceil
lnw fans, Ice maker, DSL high speed 
ln!emet avail, bfil screen lV, _In • 
each apt. reserved parking, on sae 
laur,dry lacility, Q.OSETO CAM
PUS, 1 blk from the SIU Rec Center, 
92~ cr 549-6355 IOr detalls. 

(2 Bedrooms c:ont.) 
900, 910, 920 E. Walnut 
. -Phillips Village Apts. 
500N.Westridge; , 

-Westhill CirdeApts. 

i!Btdr:oom~ 
Creekside Condos· 
Grandplace Condos 
lllS.furest. 
1ooi \V. Grand 
4UE. Hester,IC 
401 W. Sycamore 

i~-
814 ~v. Main . 

apts, list of add~ in yard 
t408SPopular&inOailyEgyp-

ian "Oawg House Website, Wlder 
aper Rentals", no pets, caB 684-' 
145 or 684-6862. 

TOWNS-SIDE WEST 
APARTMENTS AND HOUSES 

Paul Bryant Re_nta,ls 
457-5664; 

Cheryl K, Paul, _Dave 
-We have you CO\'eredl;..._ 

SI 
Tho Dawg House 

Dally Egyplian's online housing 
_ guideat 

:/lwww.dailyeg)plian.com'da 
house.html 

GORDON LN, LG 2 bc!rm, l'ltlirlpoot 
tub, hallballl downstairs, 2carga• 
rage, patio, wtd, ~"• $850/mo, also · 
avail 2 master suile version w/ fire
place, $9211/mo, avail May• June, 
Aug, 457-8194, 529-2013, Chris B. 
www.dailyegypt!ancom.ALPHA.hlmt 

BRECKENRIDGEAPTS 2350 SIL. 
2 bdrm, unfum, wld h:lokup, no j)e1s 
display457-4387.or457-7870. 

· Pre,-lease NOW at lewis ffilk Apartments 
for Summer or Fall 2002 ... 

.- rush in today for super savings! 

'The· Sooner You Lease for 
Summer: or fuill ... 

the More you, $ave! 

Pre-:-lease now-April 21 •~ 
. *Save $175 

· Pre-lease April 22nd-28th 

"·. ,· *Save $1s·o .. 'II 
, Pre-lease April 29th-May 4 th - · - ; 

- *Save $100 
pre-lease May 5th-11 th ' 

*Save $so~ 
*Savings Per Person 

Lease by April 30"' and enter the 
drawing to win a.l_aptop computer!ll 

•I 

L•BA:L A~~~~fr IW@llll 
rF@~i.G ~~il 

WWW.GLOBALHOUSING.COM . . 

Opening~ for!3ummer.and fall! 
,- Quiet and: relaxed atmosphere ;; Low cQst housing, 
- Single rooms · plus. free cable 
- Community kitchen and utilities . _ , 
: Semi private bathrooms ~ Sophomore Approved -
- FrieQdly, professional staff .; Safe, off-campus living 
· available 24· hrs. - Summer or 4, 9, 12 m~. • 
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C'DALE, CEDAR LAKE area. newer 2 BDRM HOUSES: $350-500/mo, 
2 bdrm, avaU now, May & June, d/w, on SIU bus mule, oo pets. call 549• 
w/d, patio, quiet, private, $500-$550, 4471. 618-893-2726. __ ...;... _____ _ 

2 BDRM. 705 N J~mes, c/a, new 
carpet, garage, B\'l!il now, $480/mo, 
2 bdrm w/study, S4<10/m0, ava,1 Aug. 
call 529-4657. 

COUNTRY, NICE 2 bdrm, small 
pels ok, S45(Ymo, rel required, avail 
June, call Nancy a\529-1695. 

M'BORO, CLEAN 2 bdrm, applian
ces. wld hookup, cla, $500/mo. 687• 
2730. 

2 BDRM, BUILT 2001, wld. d/w, ca• 
lhedral ce,1ing, privalepatio, $620, 
457-8194, 529-2013, Chris B, 
www.dallyegyptian.com/Alph2.h!ml 

NEAR CRAB ORCHARD Jake, avail 2 BDRM, DEN, W/0 HOOKUP. ale, 
now. 1 bdrm w/carport and storage avai1 now. 12/rno lease, dep, no 
area, no pets. S275/mo, 549-7400. pets, 529·2535. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION, 1 BDRM ;.~~:•~J~!:;f~~~• 
:,'::.:~~~m~;~~~=all S550/rno, pels ok, 611, 687-1"4. 
now, May & Aug, 457-!i700. 3 BDRM HOUSES AV All:. In May, 
SO-UTH--

51
-, 

2
-bdrm,--qu-iel_l:lea_lion. __ I large yartl, ale, wld call 549-2090. 

avan May, S275/ino, 351·7199. 3-4 BDRM HOME, $200'rno, per 
bdrm, beautiful coun'.ry setting, 

Ho uses swimming pool priv,"k>ges, near Golt _________ 
1 

~e,oopels,relrequired,529· 

4 bdrm- 503, 505, 511 S Ash 
319,321,406, W Walnut. 

3 bdrm-- 321 W Walnut. 405 S Ash. 
3101,313, 610WCheny, 
106,SForesl,306WCoDege 

2 bdrm•-406, 324 WWalnut 

1 bclrm•207 W Oak,802 W Walnut, 
310! WCheny, 105! S Forest 

CALL FOR SHOWING (no pets) 

549-4808 
Freo Rental List at324W Walnut. 

4 BDRM, 3 bdrm& 1 bdrm. all very 
nice, no pels; cnn for details, 684-
6868 days or4~7-7108 evenings. 

4 BDRM, SUPER NICE, near cam
pus. cathedral ceili(lgs, hrdWdlllrs. 
1.5 balh, 549-3973, cell 303-3973. 

507 W. OWENS St. 3 bdrm, 1 bath, ~"7
9
~, $650/mo, avail 

608 W CHERRY, 4 bdrm, avail Juue 
1st. $940/rno, 705 N James, 2 bdrm, 
avai1 now, $480/mo, 5294657. 

APTS, HOUSES, & Trailers dose to 
SIU, 1,2, a; 4, and 5 bdrm, tum. can 
529-3581 or 529· 1820, Blyanls. 

••• - • .HOUSES IN THE BOONIES •• _ BEAUTIFUL, soUlhwesL 1800 sq ft 
•••••••• HURRY FEW AVAILABLE •• _ house, exc cond, family home, {pas
··-·-- .•••. 549-3850 ••• ·-••-····-• Sible option to buy), 529•5881. 

2 & 3 bdrm, cla, w/d, nice & quiet 
are.:, now, May, & Aug 54!Hl081 
www.burkprcperties.com. 

2 AND 3 bedroom houses, student 

DALE AREA. SPACIOUS bar· 
· aln, 2 & 3 bdrm houses, w/d. car

no pets, call 684-4145 or 684-

ren!al, avail May and August, remg- C"DALE, 2 BDRM llOuse, now avai~ 
erator, range, wid. caD 201-2945. w/d hookup, lg yd. $350/mo, ref, 

dep, 618-253--0007 or 618-937· 
2 AND 3 bedroom, cla and w/d 2S17. 
hookup, avail in Aug, pels ok, 1 year 
lease, ca!l618-983-S155. 

2 BDRM HOUSE, completely re
mod.?led inside and out new carpet, 
new appliances, c/a & heat base
ment. Herrin, $550/mo, pet optional 
618-942•5374. 

2 BDRM HOUSES avail in Augus~ 
ale, Jg yds, lawn main!, can 549• 
2090. 

CHECK OIJT ALPHAS places w/d, 
rJ/w, Whil1pool tubs, master suites, 
gar::i:r-s, fenced decks, cats consid
ered, 1-4 bdrm, avail May• June• 
Aug, 45743194 or 529-2013, ChrisB. 

• alpharental@aol.com, 
www.dailyegyplian.com/Alpha.hlml 

COMPUTER SCIENCE MAJOR 
looking for 3 olhers to share super 
nice.4 bdrm house, call 549-3973. 

- ....... 1. ··.',':: 

DAILY Eovm~. 
1 & 2 BDRM MOBILE HOMES, 
closo to campus, $225-$400/m0, 
water & !rash lnc!uded, no pets, _call 

campus; , 549-4471. • 
.. U kept; air;w/a, no pets, tease, 2 BDRM. UNFURNISHED trai"ler,' . 

!=,'29::;;,;,•75;=,;1,:;,6 ;.;°',,;684-~59::;1:;,;7•:.,.,...-,--,--.i I pets ok, trash lnci, $285/mo, referen-

~u~~~:u~;11f:: ;'! ~~se CS! are required; can 457•5631. 

$495/rno, Langley @ 924-4657. • 2 BDRMS, AVAIL May, trash pickup, 

IDEAL FOR GRADS, 3 BDRM. ale, , ~~~-.c'a. gas heat, can 684-
doutle garage, yd, unlum, w/d. . ' 
$350/bdrm, 529-3507, 521-3811. 3 BDRM; 1.5 balh; large fenced 

yard, pool.private lot, south of 51, ::s~i=~!~= avaDMay,caU351•7199. 

yard. Schilling Property 
Management, 549-0895. 3 BDRM, 2 balh; sunk-in'garileii tub, 

c/a, wld, $400/rno, privaJe lot, avail 
NEW CONSTRUCTION AND newly 811, 687•1774 .. 
nimodeled houses on Mm s1, 
cen1ral ale, dlw, "'1d, and plen:y of 30 X 60, 3 bdrm, chi, w/d. 2 batti, 
parking, please can Clyde Swanson, quiet private lot, de!:ks, oo pets, 
549.7292 or 534-7292. avaD lmmed, $50(llrno, 549-5991, 

NICE 4 OR 3 bdnn, 300 E Hester, BEL-AIRE MOBILE HOME park, 
403 w Pecan. 307 W Pecan, carpet, new 1.2 & 3 bdrlns, d!w,w/d, furn. 
&Jc. 529·1820 or 529-3581. ale, avail spring.summer& tau, start• 
--------,..- 1 Jnga1$200/mo,formomlnfo call, 

~~u~~gr'a~~c:;,~,~ 618-529•1422._ 

no pets, avail June 14, $580/m:;, can CARBONDALE, 2 BDRM; localed iii 
924-1949. quiet pall<; $150-$475/rno, caa 529; 

2432 or 684-2663. · 

RENTAL LIST OIJT, come by 508 W C'DALE, 1 BDRM, $235/rno; 2 bdrm 
Oak. L, box on the porch, 529-3581 $2.S0-$400/mo, waler, gas; tawn & 
or 529-1820, Bryant Rentals. !rash Ind, no pets, 800-293-«07. 

SOUTHWEST nice 2 bdrm. perlecl C'DALE, VERY CLEAN 1 bdnri du· 

:~~;~~=~~ ~~=-~~~:~ 
STUDENT RENTALS AVAtL;now al for sillQle, no pets, 529-3674 or 
May, and Aug, 2 & 3 bdrm, for mora 534-479S. 
lnlo ca~ 549·2833 or 549-3295. 

5 bdnn houses, an with .,;,d, 
· cla, list of addresses in yard 
· 1409 S Popular & in Dally Egyp, 

' • n -Oawg House Website, under 
aper Rentals", no pets, can 684-
145 or 664-6662. 

TOWNE-SIDE WEST 
APARTMENTS AND HOUSES 

Paul Bryant Rentals 
457-5664. 

Cheryl K, Paul, Dave 
._we haY& you covenld! ..•..• 

VAN AV..-KEN RENTALS now rent• 
ing for Spring•Fall 2002, 5, 4, 3, 2. 1, 
bdrms & eflic apts, w/d, nice crafts• 
manship, hrdwdlll,s, caU 529·5881. 

WEDGEWOOD HILLS, 3 bdrm 
house, tum, no pels, close to cam
pus, avail Aug, 549·5596. 

Mobile Hom·es. 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 

Bigshadedyartls 
Greatrates 

Somepetsallowed. 

Schilling Property Management 
549-0895. 

COUNIBY SETTING ON 1+acre, 
lake view from large deck. 2 bdrm, 2 
bath, wld, d/w, garden tub, oali cabl• 
nets, new carpet, call 549-6427: 

EXTRA NICE, 1,2&3bdnritum; 
ale, near campus, oo pets, can 549. 
0491 or 457-0609. 

FROST MOBILE HOMES, 2 bdrms, 
S250/mo, S300'(ll0; SIU bus route, 
very clean, 457-8924. 

LOW COST HOUSlNG, don1 miss 
out for summer and fall, 2 bed, 
S225-S4SO/mo, pel ok, 529-4444. 

MOBILE HOME; 2 mi east of 
••• _.MUST SEE 12 bdrm trailer._.__ C'Oale, 2 bdrm, very clean. water, 
.•.•..• S195'mo & up!l!l bus avail, .• - ... trash, lawn care Included, wld. c/a, 
•••.•. Hurry, few ava[~ 54!h"l850.-.- NO PETS; 549-3043. 

CLASSIFJED 

NEWER 2 BDRM; 2 bath. cenlral, GIANT CITY LODGE, taking app!i-
alr, w/d hookup, oountry se:ting, cations lo hire CEREMIC ENGi• 
please call 684-2365. NEERS {dlshwashen;), and BUS, 

NICE 1 & 2 BDRM onSlU bus mule,. ~~ i:~19t,:" ft~?
malnterianoe on site, $180-$275, 
avail now, May & Aug, call 549- HELP WANTEO. WSIU Pubfoc. . 
6000. . . . .. . . . Bmadcastlng Promollons/Gr&phlcs 

NOW RENTING FOR Aug, 2 bdrm, ==-~~=t;. 
no pels, dean. affordable, SIU bus . tralOr,Abode Pholoshop, or related 

-=-'--~ca-Nl-~:---:..c..600.:...ET-' &.:...sha....:..c.~-park.-_ - ~~Ji!!;'~=~ 
with 2 txYm mobile homes; summer :,e8n!,~~ ~i:to~m!:' 
rates, furnished, sony no pets, 529- through 2003. Job description on lile 

,,;5332~or..;.529~-39~20ITl'alte.,..;..r..;.6.;..;_,...,...-,_ 1:\~m;'~/!!~: ca~~. 

THE DA\VG HOUZE 
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN'S ONLINE • HIRING NOW, FOR lunch hours, 

HOUSINGGUIDEAT ' l applyatEuropeancale,aller.5pm. 
://www.~:r-oornldawg 351-9$.0, .. . .. . :. . 

· WEDGEWOOD HiLLS2 &3 bdrm, LIFEGUARDS, CITY OF 
tum, shed, avail now and for August. <?3rllondale. :remporary, PT posi-

no pets, 1-:4 weekdays; 549-5596. = ~~ta~: :U ~r 
Day. Must be Red Cross certified 
an:! In possession of a valid Red 

$1500 Wet!kly Potential mailing our Cross cartl for Ufeg,:ztd Tralnlrig. 
circulars. Free ln1o,matiori. can 203- Must be In good physical condition. 

683-02ll2; r.a=:~';.~1~~esi-
.. ·.:Heie Wantecl,. .. 

$2SOA 'QAY potGntia~bartendng, :~ ~~~::::;,~ 
training provided, 1-800-293-3985 bondale, by 54:00 pm; Friday April 
ext513. • 19,~EOE· 

APT COMPLEX NEEDS reliable. I-NOW--H-lR-IN_G_S_U_M_M_ER_stalf __ for_. -
person for off ace, cleaning & light 'Girl S::out Resident camp!· Unit 
yartl work, 11-4 pm. M-F J.. 10-2 leaders, counselors, fjfeguartl open-
Sat, must have driv!ln; racense, lngs: Camp is localed near Ottawa, 
t=sprrtation,'andbeabletoWlllk IL,runsJune16-Aug3. Minorities 
nowunti18·1-02,52!1·2535. • encouragedtoapply. Forappllc11ion 

Avon Reps, NO Ouolas, No Door-to- ~d~~•1~~~1i;r: 
=~=~~$1010 3449. . · 

~~~.~~~LL.· ~:11~1~~:ei:==· 
minutes from C'dale, caQ 982-9402. :::r:!~,:' :;ia:,; :,:;~• 
DELIVERY DRIVERS· WANTED; least one year. Basli: ln!emel, corii-
luncll hours, 351,7171 or apply at putcr and bookkeeping linow!eclge 
Jovanella 102 E. Jackson St. C'dale. required. Call 618-453-3033. 

DISABLED PERSON C'DALE, need P/TTO FIT maintenancirperson 

~lnhomehealthcare, =::~==! 
DRIVER/ASSISTANT NEEDED 
FORFriday&Salurtlay,529-1216. 

EARN QUICK 
. MONEY 

SMOKERS EARN $160 OR MORE 
Participating In research. ' 
Women & Men, 18-50 years old,: 
who quaflfy and complele Ille s.'udy, 
are nee..~ to participalu In re
sea.-ch, students and non-students 
welcome. Qualifications delermined 
by screening proa,ss. 453-3561 • 

: • 514 S. Ash 16 

es. Ber:tric,J, plumbing, and gener• 
al contracting experience prefefred, 
send resume or a fist of previous 
work experience with references to • 
SID, 220 N Pa<!< Avenue, Herrin, IL 
62948. . ' ' 

PART• TIME, HANDY person for 
general !}3n:len work, Ag,1-j to: PO 
Box 310, M~. IL 62966; •" . 

PIZZA COOKS, PT, some lurii:h 
hours needed; ne~t appearance, ap
ply in person, auatro·t PiUa;218 W 
Freeman. ·; · 

, •507 s; Beveridge 'V2,, 14 
•509 S. Beveridge '1, '5 
•513 S. Beveridge 'l, '3, '4 
· • 515 S. Beveridge '1 
•309\V. College'l, '2, '3,'4 
, •400 \YI. College· '3 · 
; •SOl\\7. College '1, '2 
I• 503 w. College '1, ~3 
• 509 S: Rawlings '1 

-----~======================-=--------------..... -----· 



CLASSIFIED 

RESIDENTIAL CASE WORKER, 
providing seivlccs to developmental· 
ly cfisabled aoults. Flaxfule hours in., 
duding wee,amds. tf,gh School or · 
GED, and valid drivers rcense re-
quired. $6.50-6.75/hr plus exteflent 
fringe. Must pass police checlc. Ap
ply to STARf, 20 N 131hSt,POBox 
!l38;!~~rp/lys1>oro,JL 

SUB; FLOATER, & Lunch Person 
positions open. teacher t:iualifoed 
preferred, can 457--0142, Gii>ert 
B~~ Leaming Cenler. 

SUMMER JOB. CAllBONDAI.E, . 
. starting May 14; faJ,or for generdl 

c!eaning & light maintenance, In apt 
· comp_lex, experier,;:e hell)ful, 6/day, 
M:F, start at $5.50/lu-, opportc/tly for 
piece work. Apply al 1201 swan st 
9am-5pm, byS/1/02. Phone457• 
4123: ··• . 

JOHN'S AFFORDABLE HANDY 
~_-~A_ 'dop1;A_,-Pn(· 

WORK, Painting lnteriol/Ex!erior, r· ·• . ~':.=:~,. ~~=:_- ~ _ .. Project Hope _: · 
~~~~- FULLY tN- Humane Society a 
LAWN MOWER, WEED trimmer & no-kill shelter in ' 
~~.4251 Bosl<ydeo Metropolis, IL, has ' 
STEVE THE cAR DocroR Mobile !ots of dogs, cats, 
=:·o';=t:'5~f11

"· kittens, and 
puppies available 

~~~vi;:!i;~f·s,:ruc1<- ,· ·for adoption~ CaH 

2 LAB/HUS_KYMIX puppies, all. 
,·, black free to good home, 618-833-

1350. 

,tKITTENS<lR PUPPliS to give·,; 
ai-,ayt3 llnes lor~ays FREEjn 

the Daily l:gypllan Classifieds! 

.. FHATERNmES, SORDRmes· 
' • CLUBS & STUDENT GROUPS 
Earn $1,000-$2,000 this semesler 
mlh Ille easy Campuslundraiser. 
com thn!e hOur fundraising event. 
Does not involve aeort canl applica
tions. Fundraislng dales are filling 
qu.lddy; so caH todayt eon1ac1 eam
pusfundraiser.com at (888) 923-
3238, or visit www.eampusfwldrais
ei.mm·· 

;(618) 524~8939 
., for more .... 
,, - infomiatiori :·.· 

~~- -~.;~:- -~--~"""" -1'!:!li • 

t~ r 
~ Don 'tie .L~zy! ~: 
• Get A Reallob This; Summer- ii I •.• , .;;; • •,· •· •·~•· •· •• •I' 
:·,t · ·The'Daily Egypti~n-is hiring student .-.~;JI 
I!. workers for summer..1rnsitions~ I 
F ·. AD; PR0DUCTl0N 
, -.. Know.l,:,dge of Photoshe>p, Multi-Ad I 
11 --- Creator or QuarkXpress necessary. ii .:,;.a Must be enrolled for summer semester I 
IIJ:-:- 2002.. . I :O:M_ ust b_e e. nrolled at SIU for at least II 
• · ~ ,.s c*ed,li hojrs:a • 11 a 11 • 11 ,r.; 
If GRAPHIC ARTIST,·AD PRC'OUCTION I . 
' -0 ~~=~e"s~~~!:~pco'~~~:~ 8c:reator> I 
I, ... Talented Illustrator & scanning knowledge. ii Ii:• ~~~1k~e enrolled for. summer semester 1 

:·· Must be enrolled at SIU for at least ,!,I . 11 6 credit· hours. I :fll Bring sam~les of work done in past. r· ·M·a;into::h T~chni~i;n a • I . 
1 • ~~~d~y~,i;~~~i:.is . · ii 
'lie Experience of Photoshop, QuarkXpress 1

1 : · necessary, networking, and HTML . JI 
11'. r.;~t~~r';sume to apply. I 
r • Pri:.t:r•; As;ista:.t II • • I 
I: e ~~';.!,~~ h~~~~d at ~IU for at least jl 
,If. ~~~1k~e enrolled for. summer s~mester j 
' •1-sucng mechanical aptitude a plus. JI · IL-. Previous press experience helpful I I. _. including that on small sheet fed form. 

r- , ~!;Ais,n~ R~p~es~nlatfve~ 
11j 

lj, . . Office A~sistants 1 

:-tll>.Worklng 4-5 hours a day. JI l!.o A car for sales calls, pickups and I 
jii , a de!ve~es ~mll~age•, a •, •. • • • I 

: Newsroom 
[;!;9~~~is~~;~~~e ii 
1i=J1:-;!:thtA~~~~~~=:::.'::'"~ 1 , 
.. : weekends as necdecl.: When, Indicated. gome Jobs require JI · 
IL=~~~~~tstn~~~~~~ I 
1 • Repe>n:ers . -e Photographers . . . . . • I 
I :O- Copy Editors /Page Designers ,..._........_, 'iJ 
lj•Graphl~'oeslgner I ; 

.. 10-columnlsts ,!a' 
I!. •, II . II· ·., !" • • •· • •, •. • I 
1· Circulation Driver I 
i;• Nlght Shift • . . , ii 

rr1 •·Goo~. driving record a must. . I 
· :•Those'enrolled in 8-9a.m. classes need JI ' 
at' "'!C:>tapply. ' ,,,,. ' . I : 
~-. a._ • ,_. • ;.;. • • ,;.-Ii• •:• ll,,· • , • .. •: 
I Pick up ari application at the Daily Egyptian, - I ' 
I i R,rr:,~};59 c;:orn.r:iiunic~tions Building. t.o.~ayl · ii. 
lj".. .. c,., .• ,S36:,-,33·T1,.: ·I 
'.'°iiiil l,iii·.- . 1-·.- ' fi;" •• 

•-~it ' 
S1G11\ Kfrr.~ So&oi:m -.. -n;-. -,.-:; 
~MID:oo 
; ~~&)~, :-j~ 

Blaire James · 

~~~ 
Amandi Ca'mpbell 
Sarah 'Daugherty 

Nicol~'Eiitrup 
1, Rebecca Fisher 

.;Ji~!~~, 
Kelly Harrison. · 
Kimberly Jahn•··. 
Jessica Jones 

. ~isalather
. CaS!fandra,~orth 

Tiffany Reichert 

1 

Kaci Scnroeder 
Ka~~fi~ 

· Maier Suchoinski 
.Jennifer Voltili-- , 

· Nicole Weisiger . , 
Limll:ayWells 

' .:~~ 
Sitm fu;,;~,)l:i•Rffi -, __ !K __ _ 

©ffill~DW 
~fult}EJY/ == Robyn Jaegle 

Mandy Bollmeier 
, CaitlinEgan 
,, Regina Gato 

.:~~ki 
,TraC)'. Wunderlich 

2002 CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING POLICY 

Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors On 

The First Day Of Publication 

The Daily Egyvtian cannot be responsible for 
more than one day's in;,.,rrect hlsertion (no exceptions). 
Advertisers are responsible for clu:ck~i:- their ads for 
errors on the first day they appear. Errors not the fault 
of the advertiser which lessen the value of the adver• 
tisancnt will b~ ~djus~ed. 

Classified advertising running with the Daily 
Egyptian.will not be automatically renewed;; A ~lbacx 
will be given on the day of expiration. H customer is 
not at the phone number listed on their account It is 
the.responsibility of the customer to contact the Daily 
Egptian for ad renewal. 

All classified advertising must be processed 
before 2 pm to appear in the next day's publication. 
Anything processed after 2 pm "Vlill go in the following 
day's publication. 

· Classified advertising must be paid in advance : 
except for those accounts with established credit. A ser• · 
vice ~e of $25.00 will be added to the advertiser's 
account for every check returned to the Daily Egyptian 
unpaid by. the advertiSl'r's bank. Eady cancellatioru; of 
classified advertiscmcnt will be charged a $2.50 service 
foe. Any refund under $2..50 will be forfclu:d due to 
!1,e eost of processing. 

All advcrtisinc submitted to the l)aily Egyptian l 
is. subject. to app_roval and may be .revised, rejected, or ! 
?OCcJ[~ at _any time. 

Thr: Dally Egyptian assumes no liabillty if for 
any rea.sor{ it bccomi:s neces""ry to omit any advertise• 
ment. 

A sample of all mail-order items must be sub
mitted and approved prior to dcadl_ine for publication. ' 

No :ids will b~ ·mis.:.:W:sificd •. 

Place your. ad by phone .>t 618-536-3311 Monda~
Friday 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. or visit our office in th°,, 
Comrn_unl'?'-tlonsBuilding, room 125~. · 

: Ad~ertising-o~ly Fax #.61&453~3248 
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Monday 
Pizza di. Past 

Specials 
Lasagna 

~a:::i~~~vera ~, 
=jetticcini Alfredo 

,qr:y [arge 2 'fopping Pizza 
1!2 Price after 5pm 

"The Best American and Mexican· 
Cuisine in Southern Illinois" \ 

Family owned and operated since 1967. 

_ Lunch served Dai...y ll-4 
Sunday at noon 

529-9133 • Old Route 13 \Vest ofCnrbondnl 

Voices 
You can't make a difference until 

you get involved 

Alexa ,~guilar - journalism 
Government Editor 

Terry Dean - journalism 
Voices Editor 

Ronda Yeager - Graphic design Jane Huh - jou:nalis·m 
Photographer Government Reporter 

The Daily Egyptiw is !ooking for the very best that SIUC has to 

offer. Students of all ages, majors and ethnic backgrou1ids nre 
encour~ged to :l.pply. The Daily Egyptian is an Eqll21 

Opportunit)'. Employer. 
536:3311 

Daily Egyptian 

DAILY EmTTJAN 

Dormant- Life 

Let's Save Decatur by Seth D~whirst 

COMICS 

·:c-:-. {.,ocJ.td 1-i"ve. bei11 
l_ +-L-te. ~c+- -H1a/- r ; 
( U,..dr1'+ 50,te +o +ie 
~ bi~+l<nx,M. ,'11 "3 

cJ,,_J~. 

I 
l 

,,~ 
," 

Daily Horoscopes_._. 
By Linda C. Black ·. ·,!~:·
Todafs Birthday (April 15). Your best investment tl!is,":' 

year bin your own education. You like to spend. moriey on -
books anyway. Now, you have an official excuse. You don't 
ha,:e to go back to school, though you can ii you want. The 
education you get on your own might prove to be moie, · 
vabable. To get the advantage, chedc the da)'s rating: 10 is 
the easiest day, O the most chaJlenging. · . . . -· , 

Aries (March 21-April 19)-Tod.:,y is a 6 • "Show me the ' 
moneyr That's what you'll be saying. Go straight to the -• 
b~ttom line. With this attitude, you should be able to make 
money and s;,ve time. · 

Taurus (April 20-May 20) • Today is a 7 - You're gaini~g 
respect by voicing your well-reasoned phTiosophy. You" 
;:~~ even inaeas.!! your income. Ale you getting a new 

-Gemini (May ll•lune 21) • Today is a o. Take it slow 
and easy a litt1e whn!l lC:nger. Do more planning. You11 get 
the chmce to be forceful tomorrow and the next day. Make 
your decision now. Act on it then. ; . 

q,ncer (lune ll•July 22) • Today is a 7 • Confe, \wth -. 
friends _to complete a tricky assignment. One of you ~ould 
have the perfect scheme. JI not, discuss it more tcmorrow 
with the whole lf"!'g. _ . __ _ . 

Leo (July 23-;Aug. 22) • Today is a 7 - If you practiced 
over the weekend, you're well prepared. If you didn't, you 
may not perform as well as you know you could. That'd lie · 
a p;ty, because thete's a talent scout out lhete. · • -. 

r-il'f?-fn.\--/;f-fi;)ir ___ fFJ-,-_TH_A_T_S_C_:-RA_M_B_LED-:--.-W-O_R.,.D_GA_, __ ME-, • an~:.~J:fn~~=~~::~~!:1:;.-,~~:~~~. 
~ \& ~~ by Honrl Arnold and~lkeArgltlon , '!~~'.~ :~ :~":! :i:~ ;~t"'e olyour CO-\\SJ~ers 

Unsaamble1hese lour Jumbles, Libra (Sept. 23-0ct ll)•Todayi:, a 7. You're anxious·;,'. ~ 
one letter lo each sir.1are, act, but something is holding you back. ls it unjustified a;;,-=:.,.: 
to loon four ordinary wolds. ictj•, or ~od se~7 Probably the lattu; Thete's something \: • 

AU PUS fu: ·. to:,esa,d for being sure you can pay the bills before incur-"" _ ringthem. -nr Sairpio (Oct. 23•Nov. 21) • Tuday is a 7 -Make a soTod . 
L.1__J_ com,ection with someone you lnow you can lrust. After 
~~-..._ lha:'s do,,e, it11 be easy to disaiss a delicate subject, like I ~ mio's going to pay for what You11 both feel btttcr onre . rp{pp(~ ! ,: ~:::;us(N0>'.22•Dec.2l)•Todayisa6-You'~sti11 · 
h A _ J . in a take-charge frame of mirni The most disgusting tasks 

on your r.st will be easy. Push to finish, because another ·, 

WAR ROH· Ij Capricorn {Dec, 22•Jan. Ill)• Today is an s-There'sa I I 
option appe.,rs tomorrow. · · : • 

. ( ) r . ( J l:ASY TO G!:T ~':, ~:~o~~=~~o~~~ i~~~~~as;;,~~~-: 
---..... WHEN PP.YING -row, Tod-y, eat dessert first ,. , 

t. 
·GE.RUDD., TI:t~ TU6k , Aquariusjlan.20-Feb .. 18)•Todayisa6-Ahetgetting 

_ • __ "'!'""' ____ __,, olf_toa_slowstart,youmayst3rttowakeuptonightls· 

. J ( ) - [J_ i= ::='!;;!~:Sers to !:'. ~~0~~8:~:: askew, or are you finally res1cd1 Ether· 
SU'1Qe31ed by the above carloon. Pisces (Feb. tr;.Ma,tl, 20). Today is an e • A prccon-

Ans:Y r;-_ "'(IIl7 __ -Y"'.r-<I_,,...._ ""'X"'"--,r.,,.. ... Y,:<\j.,.,_--"" .. rn· ' IN_' I_T·__ ceived notion tc;,plcs l!S )'OU gain' knov.iedge and e,peri-. . 
h _ ~ _ _ ~~ ence. So:nething you thought was 100 difficult sets ~sy. · 

· · (Ar<;'A't111 tro,o.iow) But the •evers: ~ould h~ppen, 1O0, so don't'getcocky._ 
Yesterdafs I Jurotes: DUMPY nveer VACUUM TAWDRY 

Answer: Villa! Dad did v.tien Junior took om iho 
. con::re1e buslness,-PAVEDTiiEWAY 

(c) 2002, ~IBUNE ME:>la. SEP.VICES INC. 
DiWibul~ by Knight Ridd~/Tnl>une 
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Crossword 
ACROSS 

I Stitllngdtllcns 
6 Skyline feature 

1lk1DrKilmer 
14 Tlppycrah 
15 Of sound quality 
16 A Gcr.;hwin 
17 Pleasant smel 
10 Merchandise on 

I . ' .. 
" 
20 

lJ 

. 
I' 

I , . m;;-;;-;;-.. ii"--

,.---
,, i:I'. u 

m:l" ~j ,, .. 
~ 

hand tor 
, reptaccmcnts 
20 Heart regulators 
22 Otherwise 

Wllfil1" .. .. II ,. " 
,, 

" .. ,. l?il,. " H1" ,. . !!il .. F£" 23 &soon 
24Anarva,, 
25 Darbtlls 

.. _ .. 
~ .. 

27 Permlls .. .. iffli" .. Em 30 Interrupts 
34 "Beau_• [ffl~ ~·· "'tru" Ii' .. ,. ,. 

" " " !!Ill .. .. .. 36 Carner bag-; 
38'End or a SDCI< 
39 Etcher's 

substance 
40 Predatory 

seabirds 
41 Cty out loud 
42 sc11-ou1tottcrs 
43 Constructed 
44 Eth.:al 

" .. 
l ~--,~ 7,0-~ • 

-------
45 India-Pakistan 

region 
4 7 Vldev recording 
49 _endcrarts 
51 e.n·s partner? 
52 Ms.Gardner 

CJCD2~Mld•......_ ... 

.. __ 
e u.s.conc1uc1or Solutlons 

Leopcld 
7 ChUrth leader 
B lnactivo 

S 3 
3 /I 
s ti 

<;: S 3 E ti 
ti 3 N I; s 
3 II 3 II: A 

llol/15/UZ 

ON 3 a l'J s y !) 

N I , a B N t1 n 
II 3 J_ s y N on 

55 Prison knife 
9 Plunders 

IOH,ghRRs S 3 Z I :l t , y J_ 11/l I\' HS sa Emphasizes with 
slanting lctu,n 

61 Scdu<led 
rel!;jlous 
community 

63 Slain civil-rights 
leader 

11 Ord!eslra 
member 

12 Parabolas .' 
13 Michigan or 

On!ari0 
19Tryou1 
21 Pl>ther 

y /I YI!-. 0 .... 0 N I 
, y t1 on 
l MY 9111,1 
3 0 L II s 
N I s i_ n 

0 :l IE! s Ltl ...... .... 
d y J_ El e v r N n d 

11.!J_ 1 I n e Iii! 0 tis 
s y n ll Sil! 0 I :l y 
)I:) y s Ill' 3 J_ s 3 ti 
:llll SM 0 l , y ntr.: 

64 Colh!e server 
65 Ken and Lena 
66 Chutzpah 

26 Pulllic t-ar,sport 
28 Inc. in England 
29 _ Ste. Marie 
31 Observatory 

--= s 9 y !Ill 00 IF.::, 1 3 

67 Dodge fuel 
68 Ref-gious 9,p. 
69 Double curves 

DOWN 
I Land's end? 
2 Jewel weight 
3 From time to 

time 
4 Weighty book 
5 Marine dislanee 

Doonesbury 

Mixed Media 

FALLOUT 
FROM. 

~sers 
32 Hawkeye State 
33 Fosterlilm 

3 S 
)I:) 

y If 
, y 

1 3Ei S ll 
0 J_ S N 3 
Ill! 1 y N 
/I !ii 3 111 

34 Fight lo breathe 44 Epoch of Ille · 
35 Stoddng shade Ter.lary Period 
37 Devastating 46 Krakatau's 

disaster neighbor 
40 Caption's cousin 48 Taro prOduct 
41 _ mot (wilt>Cism) 50 Pewter mug . 
43 Tavern _ 53 V,tably 

'THE 
,Mi~~ 
CLEO 

«ANDAL._ 

Jeff fYlacNelly's Shoe 

3 )I y., 3 ::, yd 
d 0 E v no I! y 
0 J_ f. 3 ON y::, 
d S ; s J_ 0 ::, s 

S4 Fools 
55 Complacent 
56 Rct•nd dance 
57 Lodges 
59 River In Tuscany 
60 Currier and_ 
62 Grassy ground 

·.~ 

.,.. ' ' 
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No Apparent R~ason by Brian Eliot Holloway 

Hey Dad, this guy so:,s he 
terrorizes grown men who 
eat all the ciMamon sticks 
and don'.t savt. any for the 
little children. 

Girls and Sp!]rts 

by Garry Trudeau 

i_nternet, inc. 
@Q!J(P@fil [?£Cmr. 0fil 

IXI•@cn ·&11;m0 •~@ir· 
• Access_speeds ju~t like on c~nipus 

• Connect multiple computers 
at one. iime · · 

• Be on the Internet' ~nd your - -
phone at the :;ame time · - l:!-

High speed is th~:onlyJ~ternefwe·d_oi 
.: -~. . . ·...... .. .• ,,_, " . . . 

'-· --............. , . ··~-"' ............... ·---~----·----- --·-· 
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DAILY Ec;;yP'JlA.N PHOTO - ALEX HAGLUND 

Saluki freshman Kari Stark slams the ball at opponent Didre 
Senders during Saturday's overall loss to Creighton. Saluki 
sophomore Sarah Krismanits aggravated a tricep injury which 
left the Salukis with only three players, making it impossible 
for them to win despite sweeping Creighton. 

TENNIS A=mii.1,g to the lntcrcollegi:ite 
T=mis Association (IT.A}, a team 

O)NTIN\JED FROM PAGE zo mustha\'catleastfourpla.}= tomm-

Hlanm, who won all th= of her 
matches in the No. 2 spot 2S her sister; 
a prospron:e recruit fiom Gu:idalajar:;., 
Mccico,Iooke:don. 

'Tm =lly happy" said Blanco, 
adding her v.i:d.:md goal was to go 
undefeated. ''My record was going 
down, so I needed the th= points to 
get it backup." 

Krismanits' injwy will be rc·e\."alu
ated Tuesday to determine if she CUI 

play the ICSt of the season. If not, the 
Salukis may not play for the n:sr of the 
year. 

pcte, though Auld plans to mnt..ct the 
organization to find out if t'nc team 

~~~edifitismllingto 

If they are permitted to play with 
three, Auld will not force her play= 
into lopsided mmpctition. 

"If they're allowed to play and they 
w.m~ to play, they'll pla.};" Auld said. 
"But if ~.,n: :illowcd to play, and the 
girls say thef\'C had enough, I'D ir:a.i: 
it up to them." 

&pcrur Muhad B=am fxrr.adxd 
n1mbn:nnct@,hi?;,eg,-pti:tn.mm 

c-·•·•1· ~· ·•·····- '. , ...• '.' -- ..•. ., :B• ·'tttks:_ &··-Jll€Jtt1if ·:i,, 
',,, •• ,,,-,:•, -~' •• • •· •• • ,• < T O O • : " ·• ~ 

.. :..,.:r;·J~~~"~".in,Conversatioii 
·.-:\:·!;; ,__~~:-.;.~~~~\i_f~~r~·.i:.~:c:.'!;t}:1/·;:~r_t;~..:· .. : · T 

Free. Anti-discrimination 
Workshop 

01>en to the Public 
Racism.• Anti-semitism 

Bigotry o ?iejudice 

A11 bo~rs1,far-rtacbi11g discussio11, problrms and solutiom 
Lesar Law Auditorium 

MoJ)day, April 8, ~002-!t 7pm 
Anti-Defamation league attorney, modmtor and two Senior Judges from 

the New York Supreme Court New York Appellate Court 

tl~l{~lllf!r.lllt. 

DAILY Ecfu.TIAN 

AVOID. 
00:,fDl\'UED FROM rAGE 20 

an RBI single by Jeff Stand{, bu't the the Io,,'Cr· rungs of the conference· 
offense shut down,after that; SMS: standings if it• doesn't mllect some. 1 

did most of its d:un:ige in the fourth ,ictorics against Evans,:ille next ' 
inning, scoring three runs on thrcc weekend. . I 

eighth, SIU's Ryan Welch - who .. hits, a walk and two Saluki errors. : . Fust,'though, SIU has a midweek · 
pitched man-elously throughout the SIU starter Josh Joiner. (1-1) didn't , . matchup ~th South=t Missouri 
game - fell behind Bears second ' na\'C his.control and couldn't make it State scheduled for Wednesd~y 
baseman Jeremy Isenhower and sur- out. of the fourth in absorbing, the afternoon at Abe Martin Field;· ~ · 
rendered a two-out, three-run homer loss. . . Note: Saluki center fielder· Coty·! 
to end the game. The Salukis fanned 20 times dur- Newman singled in the eighth 

"We had a couple guys who were ing Saturday's doubleheader against inning Sunday to o:tend his hitting 

~!~~'~: :~d ~\~~~~:;~ !ff.Bears' highly ~ed.· pitching . ~tn:ak to 19 games. 

up," Fmigan said. SIU· had split each' of its ~c · &portn-Jay &hwah ran hr: 
SIU. took a 1-0 lead in the first · pre~ious conference series, but now reached at . 

inning of Saturdays second game on finds itself in danger of fulling _into j~chwab@dail)'Cg}'}>ti_an com·: 

No kidding. around: Sports cards",•·~ 
and collectibles are1:1't just for ki~~ 
Paul Kix 
Iowa State Daily 
(Iowa State U.) 

jersey the player won:. These cirds 
arc;worth more, both at shop~ and 
online. . •· ·. 

Like the sports themsefres, it is 
AMES, Iowa (U-WIRE) - difficulttosaywhcnmoncyloomed 

It is a tiny card ·shop, Clark Sports as large as fun for the collector. Old, 
Collectibles, in a residential area set well-k,:pt cards have always bec.-i 
hard against Ames' business district worth something. 
to the east. But now, Klein says, thanks to 

Step inside and the walls are eBay and shrewd in\'estments, there 
lined, no, overwhelmed, by sports are people across the nation who can 

' ' I sell everything on , ' 
eBay ... if a player's hot, 
you can put it on el3ay ·. 
and sell it for more than 
market value., , · 

Nick Huggins 
art and design, Iowa Stale · 

cards and memorabilia. support themsel\'cs on the cards shop for three years.) 
Abo,·e the entry way, next to the · t..'iey sell, without mming a shop. "Baseball as a whole is still recov-

clock, is a framed, autographed pie- Nick Huggins is 22 and an art cring from that, and if another 
ture of Yankee great Mickey and design major at Iowa State. The strike or lockout occurs ft -- which 
Mantle, smiling off into the dis- cards hes sold on eBay have paid his could happen - "it would ~ d=s
tance and young, right hand leaning rent and bought him beer. tating to both the sport and the 
on his bat, left hand on his hip, hat "l sell evel)1hing on eBay ... If a baseball card industry,~ Mark 
brim set loosely on his head -- the player's hot, you can put it on eBay Anderson, a senior grader at 
better to sec through his blue eyes. and sell it for more than market Beckett, writes via e-mail. 

Cards from all spons arc c.n the . valueft he says. . "If a person expects the card col-
table in boxes down and to the right Last month; he brought in SlOO lecting industry to return ,to -tlie 
of Mantle. Cards arc beneath glass from selling cards. Some months, glory days of circa 1990," Anderson 
that stretches haln\."3y around the he'll bring in Sl,000. continues, "that will likely. never 
place, like engagement rings in a For Vince C3!ter, Huggins says, happen again." . . , 
diamond store. aftei: winning the NBA's 1999 Slam . So·what the manufacturers have 

Todd McFarlcne, :i .·man· rich Dunk Contest ..c:.- "his stuff got real . da'ne is "diffused" and "specialiud" 
from comic books, and rus success- hot." its product further, Klein says, hop-
ful sports caricatures line a portion After buying a Carter card for ing to appeal to as many collect(?rs · 
of the right wa!L $200, Huggins sold it for $800. If as possible. . . . . ·. · · 

Along the: left, Starting Lineups' you sell when the market on eBay But this makes it difficult, for 
less successful sports caricatures peaks, Huggins says,~you can invest someone like Huggins ·,t Iowa State 
stand mid-swing or mid-throw S300 and you're guaranteed to make to· collect Ken Griffey Jr. because 
behind plastic that hangs below at least SlOO.~ C\."CT}' year there arc a lot. of Ken 
banners reminding patrons of the Because eBay is basically a Griffey Jr. cards to collect. 
T\\ins' World Series win in 1987 · worldwide auction house; there And some of them, like the SJ>C" 
and the Bears' Super Bowl win in seems to ah\."3}'5 be someone with cialty one-card packs, are ~ell 
1985. disposable, monC)~ looking to buy beyond his price range. So, because 

The same fra.'lled Mantle picture what you have, he says. ·. -: of this, "I'm more of a dealer now,ft , 
is on the_ opposite wall, above Doug Since he was eight years old - he sayi.. 
Cl.ark's counter, the owner of the stopping to drive cars: or date - Jeremy Whitefield is important. 
shop. This one is for sale: S275. women - Huggins has collected his He is 14, goes to school in• Gilbert 

And it is in this shop, on these fa·orites. and has about 500 cards. People in 
cards, below these caricatures, where Ken GriffC)• Jr. of the Cincinnati the industry arc trying to get more 
the correlation to the gam~ them- Reds is one of them. An- auto- of his friends to do the same~ · 
sei,es lie; for however many spam · graphed baseball· from Griffey, Some· packs are still cheap 
arc fun, they arc equal parts busi- cn~cd in glass, sits on the televi- enough for Whitefield and his fra-
ness. sion in Huggins' roor_n, ternal twin brother Matt to afford. 

And howe\."Cr much collecting Then: was a time when Huggins But everyone from Klein to Clark to 
sports cards and memorabilia is fun, would have found every Griffey Bill Ford, owner of Main Street 
it too, is equal part business. card'made. That time is not now. Sportscards in Ames, knows wha_t 

Next to the cash rep;1ster, a card In the early '90s, the four or fo•e needs to happen. . 
of former Cyclc>ne-Jamaal Tinsley major card manufactun:rs --Topps, "\Ve need to get kids invoh•ed,9 
asks kids to part ,vith $40. Donruss, Fleer and. the then-new Ford S11)'S. 

But this is the p_roblem. Kids Upper Deck -- put out 10 times "If I didn't get into cards as a 
aren't taking $40 cards home. more product than thcy __ cver had ki~," Huggins at Io,\."3 State·saj'S, "I· 
Adults are. before. · don't think 1<I be into them now." 

"I· think everyone· is a little con- Suddenly there were specialty Klein agrees. · 
cemcd with the graying of the packs, packs wit.Ii fewer players but "Each dealer has to do· some· 
industry," Sa)'S Rich Klein, a price better players, packs inserted wiJh a work," he S2)'S. "It has to start at the · 
guide analyst for Beckett, the bat or an autograph or a 'jersC); grass roots.ft . . 
nation's premiere magazine for packs of retired players, packs of one Ford lets kids bro,\'Se for as Jong · 
those who buA trade and sell sports great player, sold in extreme limit. . as· they want and cuts them deals on 
cards. . "There was a perceived interest," cheap cards. , , . 

EBay has helped age the callee- says Klein at Beckett oc people . Clark tells the kids to buy cards 
tors into adults ,vith bwiness inter- wanting more cards. · from generations ago - they appn:~ 
ests. Hundreds, som~times thou- "It flooded the market," Clark ciate ·a and tells them to collect one 
tands of doll_ars worth of profit can ~.ys. "Card-CT?llecting was nearly set of one product of one brand; lest 
be· made from having the.· rookie killed by die explosion." . the cards become too many to gath- · 
card of someone playing phenome- Mayhem Collectibles in Ames , er in and'the money disappears. · , 
nally. quit C:ll'l)ing baseball cards alto- Still; some aren't · apprehensive . 

At Target, college~aged mrn gctl1er. · about the future at all. · . . . · 
croarh and scour the ranks of cards, Klein says the industry was hurt "As Jong as the industry remains 
mostly sports-related,· hoping to but. the 1994· Major League flexible and innovative, it'-should 
findione, pc~haps a well-scouted Baseballstrikr."hurt·collectiblesasa continue. with· stcady iiowth," 

· rookie, who will piofit them. whole. It hurt C\."ety sport. Some Anderson at Beckett writ-:s; 1'here 
At Wal-Mart, grown men run different than others." i.i; too strong:of a.hobby base',in 

their thumbs over t..'ie packs, hoping Clark ;;ays ~e simply quit b1;1)ing place, and too Jong of a, history of 
to find· an :nsertcd card - a card basebap cards, for two years. (He collecting for the hobby to C\."er fall 
containing· a .portion of th.: bat or . wasn't dealing then. He's owned the apart." 
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Saluki women's basketJ,all prograins signs· another point guard 
SIU inks junior college· · Dawgs'2002-0J squad. · poinr ~ spar tlur was vaatcd by cri~ out of high schoo~ bur op~ this season. In Novcm~ th~ Salukis 

• A native of Junction, P'mkston is a senior Holly T~ Averaging 19.6 for Teague after P'mkston decided to signed Amy H:l)UCII, a-S-10 guard 
standout Dana Pinkston S-foot-4-inchjunior point guard who points per game this past season, attend SIC. Opp kept a close eye on . fromFortW:zyne,Ind.,andAftonGill, 

Opp secs having an· immediate imp:act P'mkston helped her team to a 20-9. P'mkston and thinks she can help SIU a 6-foor f<'lward from Cmcrvillc. SIU 

~~ . ~~ s!::!1tr;~ ~ ~ =~ton tallied more than 1,CXXJ ~soa:i~~~likesboo
t
- ts:==~~ to fill 

Valley Conference. · points in her two yem at SIC and w:u •she shoots the ball extremely well · "So far I think that we've signed 
The SIU women's basketball tcim 

has t2kcn a step toward improving on 
itsdlsmalsc:ison. · . . 

Saluki had coach Lori Opp 
annot1na:d Frid2)' that she had signed 
Dana . Pinkston, a transfer from 
Southeastern Illinois College, to the 

°Dana's the kind of player that she's a two-time all-confcrcncc, all-region from outside, has 3-point range. can some pretty talented. young ladi_es," 
going to be very c:i.pa!,lc of crc:ating and all-tournament pick: - also get to the basket and score,• Opp Opp said, "and all three of them arc 
scoring opportunities for everyone else, "[P'mlaton] and Chris will battle said. •she has very good court vision · going to come in and challcngc the 
and then she's also c:i.pa!,le of scoring,". each other on a daily basis,• Opp said, and court awareness, docs a nice job of returners that we have right away." 
Opp said. "and that'll be good for beth of them to handling the ball and passing . the 

• P"mkston will banle sopho'!lon:-to- make that position vcrycompctitn-c." ball." &porurTrxld Mtrelxmlam hmadxd 
be Christine Pcny f?r the starting Opp had hoped to sign Pinkston P'mkston is the third signcc for SIU al tmcrchant@dailyegyptian.com 

SOFTBALL· 
(X)NTINUED FROM PAOE 20 

of a h~me crowd. 
"It was nice to have it at home too so all the 

fans could enjoy ir," senior seconcl baseman 
Tahira Saafir said. "EspcciaT; her mom was 
here, so it was cool that we were at home and 
we got the 100th win here.• 

Besides enjoying witnessing Bbylock get 
drenched when her players gave her the cus
tomary water cooler shower, the fans were also 
able to enjoy some great pby by the Salukis. 

SIU (23-12, 10-4 MVC) took it to Indiana 
State right from the start, winning the first 
game 10-2 in five innings. The Salukis took 
Saturday's second game 8-0 and then won the 
series finale · 6-0 Sunday to complete the 
sweep. . 

A· Kign of how things would go for the 
Sycamores came in 1he second inning of the 

first game, when a pair of errors led to six 
unearned runs for the Salukis, giving them an 
early 8-0 lead. . 

The highlight of the first game had to be 
the pby of freshman pitcher Amy Harre, who 
struck out seven in five innings while giving up 
only one earned run. 

Harre also starred with the bar. In just her 
second career at-bat, Harre bunched a home 
run that easily clcaicd the left field wall. 

That W:lSn't the end of her spectacubr pby. 
Harre pitched seven scoreless innings with six 
strikeouts Sunday.· She also went deep again 
over the lefr field wall for her second homer in 
as many days; 

When :lSked aita the game if she knew her 
star freshman could hir with thar rypc of 
power. Blaylock said she may not have known 
before, but she sure knows now. 

"I look like a dumb you-know-what for not 
hitting her," Bbyiock said. "She was a great 
high school hitter, but the thing about her is 

she's got bad ankles, and you really don't want 
to put somebody like her out there on the bases 
... but she made a statement today. I'm going to 
have to look at her some more, that's for sure.• 

Harre said her bunt of power was mostly 
luck and the fact that Indiana State's two 
pitchers, C:lSsie Reeser and Dawn Min:lS, arc 
not power pitchers. 

• "Against grJOd reams I doubt that's going to 
happen," Harre sai~. "That's why we have 14 
others on the tC2n1 that can hir the ball. That's 
what they're here to do, and they do a great job 
of doing that." 

While Harre's two blasts may stick our, she 
W:lS nor the only one to star with the bar. 

Senior Jen Guenther went 6-of-9 with 
seven RBIs; sophomore Adie Viefhaus went 6-
of-10 with four runs scored and two RBIs, 
freshman Maria Damico wi:nr S--of-9 with fi\-c 
runs scored and Jami Weddle went 3-of-S with 
four RBIs. 

Guenther was one Saluki who was nor the 

least bit surprucd with the way seemingly 
every pbyer's bat was on fire. 

"I definitely think everyone on this ream is 
apablc of hitting the way they did today," 
Guenther said. "We're a very good . hitting 
team when we come out, stay disciplined and 
get our pitch." 

If the Salukis can keep hitting this way and 
concinua!Jy give their pitchers big leads to 
work with, they shocldn'r lose much down the 
stretch. Harre said there's nothing a pitcher 
enjoys more than having a comfortable cush
ion like the ones Saluki pitchers were handed 
this weekend. 

"Sometimes it h:lS an opposite effect where 
}'OU kind of let your guard down and they 
scored rwo runs [Saturday], but then again, 
you're like, 'I have eight more to deal with," 
Harre uid. "I love the hitters on those days." 

&portrr ]ms Defu azn ht muh~d at 
jdeju@dailyegyptian.co;n 
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Woinen's golf 2nd in Illini 
Spring Classic ··· · 

out SIU's quafifying scores. 
The tournament w~s SIU's last before the Missouri Valley 

Conference tournament. which _starts Sunday. 

l@!U.Otidffl~G.enllP:e~tiitm 
The SIU women's golf team finished second ·out of 16 Men's golf to compete in 

teains at this weekend's Illini Spring Classic in Champaign. . 
shooting 'a. 621. The Salukis finished only three strokes .• Greg. Palme_r ~agle Cl~ssic: 
behind Illinois, which was the tournament's host and cham-
pion. The SIU men's golf team will drive to Morehead, Ky. to 

Alison Hiller led the Saluki assault. shooting a' 148 participate in the Greg Palmer Eagle Classic, which begins 
(70,i8) · and finishing first individually. Andrea Turner played · today. · 
exceptionally as well, shooting a 152 (76,76) and finishing The Salukis will look to improve on last week's 10th pkce 
fourth. • · finish in Bransor1, Mo, and plan to use the toumament to 

·· Jennifer Shutt fired a 159 (81,78) to finish 13th, and continue to build. confidence before the Missouri valley 
Megan Tarrolly finished 21st, shooting a 162 (79,83) to round Conference tournament begins Apnl 29 • 

... •' ' 

Michigan's reputation. tarnished .by .. scanc:W . . . 
By. Bonnie DeSim_ one Its ccnturf-<Jld athletic department has acmist and U.S. Olympic Committee 
C_lii_a_,g,_o_li_ri_bu_n_e_, _____ . · · been, up to this point, practically · mcmbc; rook 0:1 the n:C:SS two r:an 

unsullied. ago. 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. - For . Now, should the allegations pl'O\-c Of institutional str.1tcy from here 

the last sl'C }-c:lrs, rumors impugning true, .Michigan's transgressions would on out,\ Vhite wrote, "Face the music. 
the Unn-cnity of l\lichigan basketbalJ. rank among the~•"Orst in collegiate ath- No excuses, no ..-ompbints, no hoping 
progr:un 'lckcd slowly. like a punc- lctic history. ' · · it will go away.• . , 
rured tire lowered into water to be The shock is gradwlly gr,-irig way A quick fule-out is unlikely for any 
tcsraL A bubbl:: would surface C\1:I}'. to disgust, accompanied by dcramina- of the parties im'Olved. Webber came. 
now and then. There was enough to . tion to pm-cnt a repeat, O\'Crlaid with up :against that when his NBA team, 
make the cynics suspicious, but not cumubti,-c fatigue-the Martin case the Sacramento Kings, pbycd the 
enough to a.n,ince fans who, in the maynorberc:;oh-cduntilbtethissum- DcrroitP'1Stonsthedaybcfore\Vhitc's 
words of their famous fight song, pre- mer. Still hanging is the question of letter hir cyberspace. . 
ferrcd to think of their ,ictors :lS whether the NCAA will s:inction the Fans at the P.ilace of Auburn Hills-
,-alianl. alrc:tdy limping basketball program, a few miles from Detroit CounlI)" Day, 

'fo'O ,Yttks ago, feda:il authorities which has a 21-36 =rd O\'Cl' the last whuc Webber attended high school-
heaved a boulder into the bath:ub. two seas- ,as. booed him when he was inrrodua:d 

After a th=-ycir fcda:il im-cstiga- The indictment · prompted UM and heckled him whenC\-cr he touched 
tion; a gr.and jury in Detroit returned interim president B. Joseph White to the ball Ever t!ie compctitoi; Webber 
an eight-count indictment against writeanopcnlettcrhctitled"lntcgrity:. rcspondedbym21cinghlsfirst10shots. 
retired autoworlccr and self-described BasketballandBC)"Ond.•OnApri14he . Webberandtlteotherthree.,bycrs, 
Michibr:lll basketball ualot Ed Martin, e-mailed ir to more than 100,000 stu- Maurice Taylor, Robert "Tractor• 
clwging he bundcrcd the proceeds of dents, faculty. s:aff and alumni. Traylor :ind Louis Bullock, all testified 
an illegal numbas operation by fun- "I am angry that the good name · before the grand juiy. So did former 
ncling more than $600,000 to four and athletic traditions of the Unh-crsity coach Steve: rasher, who was not men
prominent pbycrs before and during . of Michigan arc being tarnished by the tioned in the indictment. F"IShcr has 
their to liege careen. , · alleged actions of a man who is nor and dlsa,'OWl:d any knowledge of the trans-

The named recipient& included the never was a member of our communi- actions said to ha\,: t2kcn pbc:c on his 
fu!OUM of the 1991 recruiting class ty," said White, a furm.:r business watch. 
k.,own · as the Fab Five - Chris school dean. · None of the pbym has been 
Webber, who is alleged to have White referred to the pbyc:rs' pur- charg:d, although the Internal' 
recci\"cd a rota! of S:?80,000 stutin6 port.-d conduct as "coinipt," and said lw:cnucScr,,ice.iscx>ntinuingitsscpa
when he•= in high school - and three an unethic:i.l athletic piogr:un is una_ c- rate im-cstigation. Although numbers · 
pb)-crs of more n:ccnt vintage. . · ccptable in a top academic setting. . is a iorm cf gambling, im-cstigaton . 

The amounts cited sent Ann Arbor . \_L Tommy Anukei; a Duke product, · ha\'C fou.-,d no evidcno: of poinr-mav
into toxic shock. Mi~, cor.sidcrs is Michigan's third baskctbalJ. ci=h ing or illegal gambling on ~1ichit,"2ll 
itself among the acme de b acme of since its waters bcc:i.me troubled. There games, feda:il p~ecutors s:ud. . 
public institutions, consistently earning has been an equal arr.aunt of tumO\,:r Webber has denied receiving the 
top-10 national academic rankings and in the athletic dirmor's chair •. lliJ 1nasm'C sum, although his la\\)'Cf con
battling for sta~ witl1 elite private··. Martin (no rchtion to Ed Martin), a ocdcd :Ii.tr he may have a=ptcd free 
schools such as H2N.lrd and Stinford. longtime dC\'Clopcr, community meals and "pocket money.~_ 

Q · ·. CJ)r. ~Cissa 0'\_qr(q , _ .. • Q 
~r~~/~··<.·:r~457;,2626<~:;·:;__c~:,·. !;J'. 
11 New Luma Arch power bleaching . . (j 
\J'J system~ ~ in less \fJ , 
n than 1/2thetimeofcompetitorsand Q 
W costs $100-$150less. '1/1 

Q Completely Safe~Very Effective Q. 
Q:$50.00 off -~ l~J 
\"1 L when you pay in cash Ex1?.,ircs P!a,.I 301h. 200~ Q . 
W www.KeepYouSmiling.com 
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:,BUDGET HDTELG london •••••••• $251 
Paris •••••••••• $4'10 
Brussels; •••• $511 
Rome.~ •• ~ ••••• $564 
San Jose ~.R .•• $530 . : 

furaslittfeas 

$18· 
llNIGHTI!I . 
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Won1en's tennis 
might be done for 
remainder of year 
Krismanits pulls tricep, ends 
her weekend, possibly season · 

Michael Brenner 
Dar;~ 

During Fridays loss to Drake, the SIU womens tennis 
team was a shorthanded wl<lc:rdog battling the odds to pull out 
a,iaoiy. 

In Sarunlay and Sunday's losses to Crcighton and 
Northan Iowa, the Salukis wen: battling the Jaws of basic 
math nith the knoniedge that a ,'ic!o1:ywasstatisticallyimpos
sible. 

SIU was lcftnith only three player.; S:itwtla.}·"hen Sarah 
Krismanits retired nom hcr match against Creighton and 
could not ren:...i for the rest of the weekend, causing the 
Salukis to basically forfeit against the Bl~ys and P.mthas. 

TheweckmdlossesranSilJ's r=rd to 1-5in theMissou.; 
Valley Conference and 1-16 m-=11. 

"I have to admit that)'eSteroa};l n:allyrouldn'tsayanything 
to them," head ro:tehJudy Auld s:ud, ap=mg the shock of 
losmgyet another playeJ:. "When it rains, it pours." 

Krismanits, was down 4-5 in the fust set against 
Creighton's Cindy Skogerlx>e ,,hen she re-aggravated a triccp 
injury she had suffered in Thwsdays practice. Krismanits 
retired in hopes to sah-age hcr DOI\/ mangled arm. 

"!twas jusrn::ry, ,,:rypainfu!," K.nsmanits s:ud.. "IfI were to 
playthercstoftheweckend,therewouldh:r.-cbecncvenmore 
damage." 

With only three player.;, SIU found it rould play fl:mb1y 
and still lase 4-3, which is .cxaaiy nhat happened against 
Creighton. . 

Erika Ochoa and Alejandra Blanco won the only doubles 
match the Salukis were ahlc to play, then aushed their respcc
tn-c opponents in singles. 

Odloa defeated Divya Bala 6-1, 7-5, and Blanco made 
quick worlc of Kim Cavan 6-2, 6-2 Kan Stuk, forced to play 
2t No. 3, rompleted the Saluki •sweep,• defeating Didre 
Scodcrs 6-7, 6-4, lo-6. 

The Cr.:ighton loss was cspcci:a1ly crushing f0t SIU since 
the Bluej:iyswce: one of only three squ:ids the Salukis fdt they 
could defeatmth a four-woman team. 

CAti.v £ciwnAN PHOTO-~ LISA SaNNtftsi:HICIN 

. Senior first baseman Jen Guenther.scores a run for the Salukis Sunday against'lndiana State University, wtiei-e 
SIU won 6-0. The Salukis swept ISU in a three-game series.over th~ weekend. ""' • 

SoftbclHtakes ii to Indiana state 
Salukis outscore Sycamores 
24,2 in three games to give 
Blaylock 100th career win 

Jens Deju 
Daily Egyptian 

career. . "The one bugging me about it wiis 'iny 
Following what was by far the Salukis' mom,~. Blaylock said. "l told Jtcr)vc'just 

most dominant performance of.the season need• to win games; I rea!ly. don't care 
- outscoring the Sycamores 2_4-2 - about numbers. I mean;it's great, and I 
Blaylock became the fastest coach in SIU thirik it says a lot about the staff and the 
softball history to reach !he ~00-win players. I really have nothing to do wi_th 
plateau. it.• · • 

"Forus to beat Drake and North= lOl\-a WO"Jldh:r.'C been 
\'Cl}' diffirult for us to do; Auld s:ud of Sllrs other week,nd 
opponents. "Our ki::yv.-as to beat Creighton." 

'The lone bright spot during the weekend was tl-.e play of 

See TENNIS, page 18 

.When the SIU softball team took the 
field Saturday to start its series with 
Missouri Valley Conference opponent 
Indiana State, head coach Kerri Blaylock 
was just three wins shy of 100 for her 

In just her third year at the he!m after · · While they might not have brought it 
serving as a pitching coach for rtjrie sea- up !lluch, Blaylock's pla~ were . well 
sons, Blaylock now has a career mark of aware: of how close she was to No •. 100, 
100-53. , lifld they wanted to make sure she was 

Blaylock said the closer she inclied to able to get the v,in at IAW Fields in ~nt 
the milestone victory,· there ,~ really 
only one person who kept bringing it up. See SOFTBALL,,page 19 

Salukis 'bearly' avoid sweep by Southwe~t ~souri,·win 1 of 4 
Ja¥,Schwab 
Daily Egyptian 

· Those splits don't seem so awful 
anymore, do they? 

The SIU baseball team lost three 
times in a four-game series at 
Southwest Missouri State this week
end, winning10-5 Sunday to a,'ert a 
sweep. 

The Salukis (18-14, 7-9 MVC) 
brokt a 5-5 tie in the eighth inning 

. Sunday with three runs off SMS ace 
closer Bob Zimmerman and cement
ed their victory with two more in the 
ninth. Luke Nelson (3-3) picked up 
the ,ictory on the mound for SIU, 

piling up a career-be.s~-r •rm.glad we faun . ·11 

the last game,• Saluki _,., an 
Callahan said in a statement. •I 
admire our guys for not giving up." 

Not only did SIU lose three times 
this weekend, but the Salukis went 

down in excruciating fashion. 
Friday's series opener set a forebod
ing tone. 

The Salukis took a 7-4 lead late 
into the game on the strength of :i 
monstrous third inning, but SMS 
exploded for eight runs in the bot
tom of the eighth to turn back SIU 
12-7. 

Starting pitcher Jake Alley limit
ed the Bears to four runs through 
seven innings, but SMS had its w:iy 

with Saluki freshmen Andrew 
Weber and Eric Haberer out of the 
bullpen. Weber {0-2) pi~ up the 
Joss, as the Bears sent 12 l>mcrs to 
the plate in the inning. : 

Freshman shortstop PJ. Finigan 
hit a three-run homer for SIU in the 
game, and he said pushing the Bears . 
on Friday let the Salukis know right 
av.-ay that they could compete v.ith 
the MVC's top team. · 

However, the next day was equal-

U-Card Events for the Week of April 15"''- April,21~ 

Thursday, 18,. 

ly unpleasant for SIU. The Bears -
now 24-6 overall and a league-leads 

ing 10-2 in the Valley -,- 5'\/ept 
Saturday's doubleheader by ideritical 
4-1 m:llgins. · 

The· first game was particularly 
gut-wrenching. It was scheduied•for 
seven innings, but went eight· with 
the scored locked 1-l headed into 
extra innings. In the bottom of the 

See AVOID, page 18 

Saturday 20"' 
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